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SNYDER CEMETERY WORKING WILL BE ON NEXT THURSDAY, JUNE 2
CLOSING OF SNYDER

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

in the title role, is setm as one of 
those taiitalizingly fusclnatiug heroes 
of the American West whose skill 
witli the six kuu was the dread of 
every outlaw, lone rider and road 
agent and whose name trembled on 
the lips of every man. woman and 

^  j child who uttered It.
The Snyder public schools close ] training can not be install c  at pres- ! - ‘ Drag Harlan,”  one of the Farnum

CHAUTAUQUA HAUINQ
UNPARALLEU SUCCESS

thi-i week its session of  nine months. 
The s*^tsion has been a busy one for 
both teachers and pupils. The school 
bo«rd and the school superintendent 
have not been annoyed with any resig 
nations on the part of the teachers, 
so to speak.

Tae enrollmt nt tliis year increased 
to such an extent that it was neces
sary to employ one addtional teacher 
tiv the high school faculty and three 
to the corps of grade teach'^rs. In 
the high school department there 
w^re 73 enrolled in the eighth grade, 
5t in the ninth grade, 53 in tho 
tentu grade, and 34 in the eleventh 
grade, a total of  214. A goodly num
ber of these were from other school 
districts.

Instruction was given in four 
yoar's work in English, four iu math
ematics, four in history, (our in Lat
in, one in Spanish, one in general 
science, one in agriculture, one in 
physics, one-half In physiography, 
one-half In i>hysiology, one-half In 

biology, oneehalf in heredity, one-half 
In civics, one-half In commcrlal geog
raphy. and one-half In sociology. Bi
ology. heredity, commercial geog
raphy. and sociology are now sub
ject? this year These are all very 
ptVvtical subjects, and. besides, they 
prove Interesting to high school stu- 
d mts It Is to be very much regretted 
tha' -lomestlc economy anil manual

The following is the program that i n n  n n i l l lQ  H lCC III 
will be carried out at the Sunday's | uN . U. UHlIu U Il u  IN
servicer

Voluntary
Song, ‘ ‘ .Vll Hall tho Pov.er of  

.lesus’ Nme.”
Scripture readirg and invocation. 
,'<i)ng, “ Mighty army of the Young’ ’ 
Offertory.
Solo, Mrs. R. G. Dvenrport 
Sermon Rev. B. W. tDod'^on.

Song. ".America, the Beautiful.”  
Benediction.
Tlie graduating exercises will take 

place at the same place on Monday 
i-vening. the pro gram will begin at 
S:30 p. m. The following order of 
exercises will be observed.

■March.
Duett. Valse Parislenne. Geza Hor

vath. Mary strayhom  and Edwena 
liarnes.

Class Song.
Op 44. No. 4, Willie Fern Curry.
Op 4 4. No 4

Class address, by Hon. W  P. Leslie 
I'reseTitation o f  diplomn.«

BATH; THROAT IS CUT

This year's Chautauqua is perhaps 
eiit. But when the new high school I series produced by William Fox us good or better so far than any we 
building becomes a realty, these Im-I attraction at the Cozy have ever had before and as this pti-
provements can be made I tomorrow, it is from Charles per goes to press the biggest numbers

The commencement sermon will he I
pr«iclied Sunday by Rev. B W. Dod-i by J. Gordon EM- Everybody loves music especially
son All the churchoe of  Snyder will : Saunders, a popular of the class we term popular. The
join in the service. Tbia service will ! *' »̂tllng woman, heads the sup-1 Hawaiian number was enjoyed im- 
be at the Methodist church at 11 a. i ‘ 1 mensely end thei continued encores

showed the appreciation o f  our peo
ple. Mr. Plattenburg's lecture was a 
masterpiece In It’s line and met with 
the approval of  the whole audience.

The second day’s program opened 
with the Musical Grenadiers playing 
a class of band music never before 
heard in Snyder. Each man was an 
artist with his particular instrument. 
.Notable parts o f  this program were 
the piccolo, clarluet and trombone 
solos.

Dr Adrian’s address of  the same 
evening perhaps reached more people 
than anyone we have heard in a long 
time. HLs was not only a popular 
subject but was delivered In such a 
manner that he held his audience 
Kpell-boiir.d from the start.

The Kuovochlkovc company of 
lady artists gave a program the next 
afternoon o f  exceptionally high class 
music and the evening feature was 
Dr. Frank Dixon in a lecture on ’ ’The 
Indesponsable Tools of Dem r-cracy.”

Dr. Dixon opened up the eyes of 
many of our people to the realization 
that while we believe we are living

There will be a gcueral cemetsry 
working Thursday June 2nd at 2 
O’clock p. m and everybody is invited 
not only are you invitnd but you are 
urgently r>»quested to be present.

it has been quite a while since the 
people of Snyder has had an oppor
tunity and an Invitation to the Sny
der fenietery working and It goe« 
w ithout saying all will' take advant
age of this opportunity and be on

w'itliin the border of a nation fr<-er '
than any other on the face of the ** *** unsightly sight to see n
earth, yet theise exists in our gove-n- ' srowei
mont one c f  tho most autocratic

LECION l i l L  
DAI PDODIAMilEII

n ! M' iiii]..y. .M .. t ~ i;'cli.*'k
til X \!neiricaii I,pgioii will lie dress(^d
in . ifor m, meet .'11 fl1 onl 0 the hall
W ' .s th.' Red Cross Jiiid .Hiul'.r Red
Cr.) . .md h-nd, will mu roll around
th ? • .4;e :iiid at tie ' ' ') 'Ti-'r a; the
r. ' H. Economv stor-'. fake cars
f»:- 'he cor.ietery ii.Me they v!i!
;i ■ tlie gravi's. Tho se having
fl ) V-■!>. are requested to tl' -m.

T’ fololw inu i.s til' CiAernor 
Li. lamutiong:

"M-'iiuiriul I a> has lii'ctime oiiO of 
t.ie iixed (lays hi oui cour.try's his- ; 
tory It is set apart l>y tlie govern- | 
meat a.s a day in which to do liouor 
to the memory, not only of those who ! 
fell amid ttie Hash of arms, but to  ̂
rtll those who at any time, on land.^ 
on -ea. or in the air. made the su- 
srenie sacrifice in the defense of 
ther; country The sentiment that 
ft-ompts the ot>servanc.e of this day is 
i« old ,ns tlie liiiman rai • It has 

characterized the worthy citizenship 
of  all ages. Well can we afford to 
pause from the onrush of our busy 
lives to spend a day in honoring the 
aii**mory of  our Illustrious dead, who 
from our earliest colonization thru 
the gigantic struggle of  tho recent

t

World W.ir. have courageously 
: nil gilt th<- hall hs ' d tlo ir  <ount r>, in 
iu<h'i til,(I wi* might enjoy the hbss- 
• d h< riui.;i.‘ that is ours today

■'Wilh i’ !'iii:tud. in our hearts .mid 
Hill i4|iiir". ialion of ih' St> noble ai t.-

heroism. '.V" should tome ti'g- ther 
ill memory of lho.se wli,j so ui.-elfish- 
!>■ .a\e their l iv e s  for the cause of 
ireedoai, and p,iy another .tribute to 
their valiant )iatriotistn.

"In order tliat we may tiot forget 
these iiohle lo'ii'es whose Hies were 
So Ireely offeted upon the altar of 
our country. 1. I’at .M. Neff, Govern
or of Texas do hereby issue this proc 
latitatioii to remind tlie citizenship of 
our Stale that Monday. May SOtli, Is 
.Memorial Day. and to ctill upon the 
lieople lit all walks of life to assemitle 
on that <lay to participate in fitting 
services amt to decorate the graves 
of our departed soldiers, whose mem- 
tiries we cherisli and whose deeds we re vere,

"In testimony wiiereof, I have i 
iteretiiifo signed my name and caused 
the seal o f  the State to be affixed, 
at tlie city of .Austin, this the 24th 
liav of May. 1921.”

Galveston. May 25.— Dr. <)scir Da
vis former State Health Officer, was 
found dead in a bath tub at a local 
hu.spital thi.s morning with his throat 
cut. He had come to Galveston about 
H week ago and while he was suf
fering from occasional pain iu the 
region o f  the heart, showeij no seri
ous symptoms, according to attend
ing physicians.

This morning Dr. I'avis went to his 
liathroom and some time thereafter a 
nurse knocked on the door Getting 
no response, she opened the door and 
found Dr. Davis in the bathtub with 
his throat slashed. He had bled to 
death Hi.-i razor was lying itearhy.

K .M. Kupsii. justice of  the peace, 
was notified and acting a.s coroner 
lield an inquest. He has not yet an
nounced his verdict.

Dr. Davis was graduated from the 
Fort Worth Medical School in th ^  
class of '98 He was one of the state’s 
lif'st known public officials, having 
served in the Thirty-fifth Legislature 
a- Hiaitniiiii of the Public Health 
(■(unmittce. iieiiig one of the three 
inemhcii of tjie committee that in
vestigated the State University and 
its liranche.s.

lir. Diivi!| was nom'tiatcd to the 
Thirty .‘?ixlli f.egislaMire. irtit resign- 
1(1 to aci-ept the poaitiii;-. H \ssist- 
.iiif St.lie Health Officer

During liis roiiiu'ction with the 
.Slate Itoparlment of  H-'nltli he help
ed to organize tlie Bureau of Pulilic 
Heelih Kdnci'tioii. ( •ommnnieaiile Dls 
'■as-:. I’ uhlic Ilealtii Ntir.sing and 
t'hiht Hygiene, lieliig for a time di
rector of tile latter wliile ..'rvin-g as
.\«sisiaiit S t a l e  Health Officer. He 
served dlirtng'  HtlP-192n as director 
id’ t i le  l i i i r e a u  o, X’ eneral T»i.-ieases.

Itiiriiig Hie influenza epidemic of 
ill 1.8-19 19 lie assisted tile United S t a l e  I’nlilic Healtli Service in the' 
capacity of assistant siir.geon. doing 
I'iidd work under .Maj. C. H. Gardner, 
w lio liad charge of relief work in 
Texas.

I>r DiiVis was a ttiember of tlie 
Voluntary Medical Corps authorized 
l)v tlie Nalional rouncil o f  U'efinse.

forms of  pc wer in governmental ex- 
islance. Dr. Dixon’s lecture was of on 
extremely high cUse and tesUfied to 
the greatness of the gentleman's abil
ity

Thursday afteraou a lecture by Dr. 
,T. Q Robertson met with hearty ap
proval and created much Interost in 
his listeners. The big fi^aturo of 
Thursday night, tho New York suc
cess “ Broadway Junes’ ’ crowded the 
Auditorium and ranked with the best 
S  the host If »hc balance of the pro
gram is anywhere near as good as 
w hat l as already bein  given the Sny-, 
der people nnd surrounding common-

up in weeds and 
we are sure the Snyder folks wlU 
not stand for any such negligenco 
Next Thursday Is the day. Lay all 
other engagements down for an hour 
or two and be on hand.

OISTflIGT COURT CONVENES 
UN MONBAY, MAY 30

been well rupald for  their interest.
It is especially notable this ye«ar 

the great number o f  visitors from

und other .sections of the country. 
The local committee are to be con

tauqua over with no deficit and we 
1 ope to -xee another the coming y -ar.

MCKEE. EAMODS SINGED, COMING 
TO SNYOED FDD lABEDNAGlE MEETING

.-ny ler lia< ;«!way.- 
t ’(.’' toi bringing I'j 
lov .K ’ ' tlie Iifct in 
t'drt r li(' is to l)t‘ f .ii u, 
InuM one of th" !;•?•!: , 
'iiigcr.-. t'liciigol ill rf
li (•.■. I’ lof. .\rllmr W.

FARNUM  A FIG H TE B
W H O  HATE.S TO FHiH I

William Farnuin. the noted scr.'en 
.  sr who has figured in many recent 
V illiam Fox successes, is ona o f  the 
fea men in the public eye who can 
do superlatively well something he 
•loeg not like to do .And that soiii'- 
tiiiiig is fighting.

The star realizes that. .\Phough 
tnoii'-ands of  people ailmire him fo r  
his dramatic characte'iiation.y ether 
rtitiuiands always uim for his
screen fights. Farnum as an 
ae; >: commands al! th'  ̂ fin e  points of 
the art; and becaiihi* li“  is an ;ii tor 
of  r-tipreme aMlif.'" re cun nut >n a 

s f  ■ • t »8 a .l-'.l. I.' t t.- - eve
(of  the spectator- not the victim.) 

Farnum has fought with nearly every 
sort o f  weapon that man ever made 
for the purpC'Se. Dagger, sword, cluh 
rifle, pistols, fists- -quite a record 
for a peace-loving man.

But if you happen to be around the 
lot where a William Farnum picture

is tieing filmed, it is unwise to drop 
a remark .alioiit liis fighting ability. 
Kartuim liates to I'iglit. yet his recoril 
sliows that lie ha.s proiialtly fought ; 
more good battles than any other | 
mau oil stage or screen. Nature fav
ored liini with a handsome body and 
a powerliil pliy.siqiie. Something lu- 
liereni in the human family craves 
tlie siglit of a physical encounter 
between two powerful men— proba- 
l)1y tlie outcropping of the old cavc- 
(Iwelling days There you have the 
reason wtiy Bill Farnuin has so many 
fights ill hl.H pictures. People demand 
them.

Farnum himself says einpbutically 
that he would rather play straight 
dramaTIc parts, wher the thrilU come 
from good acting. He hopes to put 
on the screen more classics similar 
to ” T.,es Miserubles”  and ".A Tale of 
Two Cities.”  which demand consum- 
nte emotional acting.

Be that as It may, the .admirers 
of E’arnum .ire promised a treat 
In “ T»n»g H.irlan.”  in which Farnuai

Pat Horton Resigns.
Sunday morning after clturcii ser

vices. Rev. J. Pat Horton suri>riscd 
tils congregation and friends by tend
ering Ills resignation as pastor of the 

I I'Mrst Baptist Church of I’ ost. Eevery- 
hody in Post will regret to learn tliat 
the Hortons are leaving Post. No def
inite plans as to wliere they go from 
here have lieen made.- T*o«t Cit> 
I’o.st

Mr. Ml K". fir- t̂ , ;in 
Hie .'ioloist and l ii'ii’- 'lu'.
Itader in tlie Chic.i-,> Ti 
iiig r>,euii iu wliieii ;.t- 
> car.s.

H(> conilllHei! eil'ii'.'
.' iHe ill llie \Vi>rT(l's 

i l-’ ra iici>i o v. lid e iiis ‘ a : i 
Iiui.al over niiilit

ill National 'gatlo-liu.;
( d l l ll■|•ellces. lii.s singiii 
wide alteiilioii and ,it wa 
.Vcsemhly wiien* .Mr. Fife preached 
and Mr. .McKee sang tliat the two 
formed a friendship that has lasted 
for years.

Mr. .McKe is now .Music Master and 
soloist In one of ilie largest churches 
and certainly /he largest Sunday 
.Scli îol In tile world, tlie F’'irst Baiitlst 
in Fort Worth. Dr I Flunk Norris’ 
eluirch.

No small

“ .\rkiinsas or Bust."
Tomorrow the Editor and “ lilgh 

boss”  leave for a two montlis vaca
tion trip thru .Arkan.sas and other 
stales During our ah.sence Mr. Kelley 
White and our young hopeful. Ed
ward Warren, will have charge of the 
jiaper and we will appreciate any
thing you do to aalsf them In having 
easy sailing for the next two months, 
tiood-iiye and a pleasant summer to 
all o f you.— Post Cty Post.

•\ P Gannaway and Lee Sturdi
vant. two prominent farmers o f  the 
Hermleigh neighborhood were in 
town Wednesday and rerew“ 1 for the 
Signal.

'Marriage license w*re issued by 
County Clerk, Mrs Kabe Cotten, on 
May 25th to W H Moore and Sallle 
Brookshire

to la nil- a.s 
L-ter for Paul 
' ei uacle .s<‘at 
:tir-' d.iily for

:■! the Taiier- 
Kair in .San 
;• li -came na-

.;•( .III.I B;l)le 
attracted 

at Winona

District court will convene at Sny
der May 30th, with Judge W. P. Les
lie on the bench.

Following is list of Grand Jurymen 
Ity will undoubtedly feel they have ' petit jury for 1st pnd 3rd weeki.

Grand Jury; Giles Bowera, C. L.
Norris, A N. ET̂ ips. J. C. Maxwell.

^  Jones. H, W. Harlin. Charles
, __  ,  , .  _ Eastman. J. I. Chorn. Sam CaMter-

; ens, Guy Casey, N. H. Durham, T.
P Martin, Jack tkirnes. T. B. Falls, gratulated on having put this Chiu- ) , ^

Petit Jury. 1st week: J. B. Adams,
I Hugh Gill, M E'uller, Jim Green, 
I .1 C. Snuffer. ,T. R. Higgins, S. T.
. F.Izaj 'D. H. Bentley, Andy Trevey, 
( .Marvin Boyd T. I. Bynum, W. B.
, Wade. J. J Belew, H E. Green.A. W.
I Floyd. W E Sorrells. Tom Hailey, 

M'. -A. John.ston. Walter Ramage, O. 
I.. Barfoot

June 13tli, 3rd week; N. E. Farr,
I .N. Billitieslev. .f. B. Bley, D. E7.
' Glover. Jake W Smith. H. G. Moore, 

T I,. McMillan, Lee Sturdivant, J.
I ■'f. Pagan W. ,T Roliln.son, C. F.
, Landrum, s D Hays, J. S Eadea, 
1 August .Stahl. T. E. Green. G. W. 
i L .'is. li A- Rea. A. J. r,ogan, C. W. 

^'"I’ to'. .1. Stavfley, Guy Pa.vton, 
■t. D .'Io('hinaliam. Been Harless, 

M', .-quyre.?. Pete Hart, Sam 
’ C -a;- Jones.

'.aJ :i fepi.l.i- In voice. .Mr. MeKe»* is a tenor, 
i f i  leispuuhle liigh and clear. When he sings every 
IV' r\* '■’n,'' and word goes to the heart. He is a very 

•' .1 a vi>.|t large man. six f-et tall and weigli’ng
ini most noted nearly tliree luindred pounds. 
v'vr'I work to- In honor of his great work over 
,\(. iCi-e. I lie world a- a Union Evangelist, a

; niiis.sed Hicdr from all singers of .Sny- 
I il"r iiiul Sehnw- coiitr-. is h'»l!' t so ’ ie- 
j ili'd and enroll.'.! on ;i card as fol- 
; low s ;

■ c o l  NT ON ME •’
Tliai souls may lie saved. I promi?e 

to sing in the massed choir to he di- 
j u'ci*(l liy Prof. .Vrtimr W'. .McKee at 
vile 'raiieinacle. .Snyder. Texas. .Iiino 
.■>-2 1 ill till' FifeaMcKee Meetings
Name .........................................................
.Address ....................................................
Teleplioiie ...............................................
Mrk .N in part .-:ung ( ) Tenor ( )
Bass ( ) .■soiiraiio ( ) .Alto.

These are tieing signed rapidly on 
every liand by people in and out of 
iill cliurclies and siicces.s is assured. 
Tlie Snyder (lastors. in a mutual good 
w ill, are oxteiiciinc encouragement to 
the movement. Church singing in Sny 
der will doiilitiess take on new life 

imouiit of .Mr. (.McKee's i after tlie inspiration accorded by Mr.

' l l - '  S \i: 4FI WP.K.ilT GR.AD-
C M 'E s  l.V KVPBES.SION

siicces.s is due to tlie aide assistance 
of  .Mrs, McKee at tlie piano. .Mrs. 
.McKee has traveled with her hus- 
liaiid and played his accom|ianiineiits 
several years.

.MeK»'c.
.\ii informal reception to .Mr. Mc-

l-'i‘e will he held at the Tabernacle
Saturday iiiglit. June 4tli, at 8, when 
i< brief rehearsal will be held.

then many duets, ijuartett.s and other 
singing were given.

I’eople from ail over the county 
were present and several from other 
counties. The ligy was enjoyoil liy 
all

XT T. Thompson.

Siiigin s; C o m e i i l i o n  al P.xroii.
On last Friday. Mr Jolia Y. Bowen 

wife, and son. V\'. .A. Bowen, were at 
my lioiise witli an auto full of liglit 
bread and invited me to come to 
I’ yroii Sunday as there would be 
singing convention at Old Pyron and 
dinner on tlie ground so on .Sunday 
morning. I ami futiiily went down 
and found some six or el ght hundred 
|(eople there and during the morning 
session the people sang in, concert.

Bio . E, C. la*slie o f  Hermleigh 
delivered the welcome iiildress, which 
was splendid indeed, hut what made 
this writer smile was the fine dinner 
which was spread. One thing can be 
said of the Pyron ladies, that they 
never fail to haxe plenty, of  good 
things to eat. There was plenty of
dinner (or the people and enough to | Pink Woolen of the W>’ ooten 
serve many more After dinner, we Wholesale Co.. Abilene, wa-s a bus!- 
again met In the house to sing. Dur- I ne»s visitor In the city Tuesday.
ing the evening Judge Holley of Buy- 1 ---------------------------
der made a responee to the welcome ! T  J. Weaver of  Pyron was In Bny- 
nddross given by E. C. Leslie and I " Wndncsday.

Your old or broken furniture and 
oil stoves repaired and made good aa 
new. A P Morris 50

J. M. Cuthbert.son . ex-comml»-
I

sloner. precinct No, 3. was In town 
Tuesday and said that they did not 
get much rain in his neighborhood, 
said he had some feed and corn a 
good stand, some cotton planli*d but 
not up.

i. : -K.tiini' the people o f  Sny- 
>!• r were given a real treat In the 

i aradiiatinL, expres.sion recital by Mias 
I Sarah Flizalieth Wrlgtit. pupil of Mrs.
■ F L. Hutcheson.
I Tlie audience was delighted with 

the entire program which gave evi
dence of  thorough training.

Following i.s the jirograni render-
e d :

-'•HK r*P,\\|SH STUnENT."
Dratuatir Personae
\'ictoriai.. Hypolito, Spanish stu

dents.
Court o:’ Lara. Don Carlos, Gen

tlemen of Madrid
•Archbishop of Toledo.
Beltrom Creuzodo. Count of  Oyp- 

' .sies.
! Bartolome Roman, A young Gypaf.

Francisco. Lara’s servant.
Preclosa. A Gypsy Girl.

I Angelica. A  Poor Girl.
Dolores. Preclosa’s 'Maid, 

j Program: —
Act. 1, Scene 1. Count of I.Ara’B 

I Cliamlier, at .Alcalo. Scene 2, Victor- 
j Ian’s Chamber at Alcalo.
■ Just Lige af Gypsy, Seymour ,B.
; Simon. Violet Orayum.
I Act 2. Scene 1, Preclosa’s Chambar 
I at Madrid Scene 2. Same setting aa 
; above Scene 3. Archbishop’s palace, 
j Scene 4, Preclosa’s Chamber.

Rstudena, Misses Wright, Accom- 
: panimert, Mrs. E. B. Barnes.

.Act 3. Scene 1. Count of Tatra’s 
Chamber Scene 2, Retired spot be
yond the city gatee. Scene 3, Cross 
roads through the woods. Beene 4, 
Public square in the village of Oua- 
darrama

Presentation of Diploma.
Act 4. Scene 1. The 0 > t >s .v  camp In 

the foresL

Judge J. D. Barker. canifTdate for 
senator o f  this 28th district, wag In 
.Snyder Thursday and spoke in behalf 
of his candidacy for senator.
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We are iii reeeipt of an Invitation 
to the upeiiiiiK and hoiiie wanuiug of 
the now million dollar home of the 
Fort Worth Star TeloRram, which 
takes place May 30, 31, and June 1. 
The Fort Worth Star Telegram is a 
great paper and we coiuplluieat them 
on such a splendid home

.M.AIIKIKI).

«•—

I
i C O M M E N C E M E N T

iiy IMiehe K. Warner

.\nother school year has rolled 
around All over our State and 
all over every State the high 
school hoys and girls are winding

Jim Hrowning and uMlss Ruby San
ders were married Saturday eyentng 
at 4 o'clock at the homo of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. anil Mrs. J. W Sanders, 
at Dermott. The cereniou} was per
formed by Jas. H. Tate of Flusanna.

Jim nrowning is a son of Harve 
lirownlng and Miss Sanders is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs .1 W. San
ders of ihe Dermott conimnnlty.

Rev. J. H. Hicks went over to Ham
lin Sunday and on Sunday night be 
preached the coinmeuceinent sermon 
for the high school at that place.

W I. McClung. wife and sons are 
here from Frederick. OkI.i

1

I
>❖

truining The real thing that stiype 
down from that grudnatiiig pluttortu 
is u young mnn or u young woman 
whose outlook on life and whose vis- 
ii|t their final examinations. .And j ion of life is the result of tlie coni- 
it will lie final with most of tliem , liined influences of  every teacher he 
lor tlie last time Tlie old tu-hool-| has ever had
rooms with all the memories of , li tliey have inspired liiiii, he will 
childhood and youth will soon clos** 1 very likely go higher. If they have 
their doorj and lock them out |discouraged him, he will stop where 
forever it is a great thing for any | he is. If they have tauglit him to
love the beaiitifiil. he will si'ok that 
in life. If they have failed to pre
sent the good in u beautiful way, or 
in a lieautifnl spirit, he will resent 
tile good and seek the pleasant bad 
tilings in life. Yes. when your boy 
receives a high school diploma he 
walks oh 
plicate of

lioy or and girl to go to si hool for 
ideven whole vi'iars in the same 
liuililing. Every crack iind corner 
o f  all iJioje yearn is the richest 
part of their education The facts 
and figures; the sines and co-sinea; 
llic rythms and logarithms will 
.soon lie foruotteu Mut Iho asso- 
I iations. tlie joys and sorrows; tlie 
lileasiircs and dlsappointmonts will down from that platform and out into

MISS DAVIS WINS <i<M.I»
MEDAI. Ftm  IIKST (HtADKH

.Announcement has been made that 
Miss ISi'Ulali Davis, daughter of W, 
W. Davis of Sweetwater, has won 
tlie Sorosis Medal wliich Irf annually 
given the pupil making tlie highest 
grade in tlie simlor class this year. 
S9 7-10, and (.Miss (luhriella Edding
ton made second highest honor, 89 
7-10 The race for honors has been 
very closi- tills year, and It was not 
until Hie very last examinations were 
compieted that tlie result could be 
iinnonnced, .Mias Davis will receive 
the Sorosis Medal Friday evening, 
which will lie presentoii by .Mrs. A. 
H Fortner, president of the Sorosi.s 
dill). It has lieen tiie custom o f  the 
Sorosis diih to offer a gold medal to 
the honor graduate of  the high school 
for a niimlier of years past as a mark 

not himself, nor the d ii-^of their appreciation of  efforts well 
yourself— hut he walks | diri>cted Sweetwater Reporter.

\A
“lENUINE

l l ”
OUQHAM

tfj': ICO makes 50
i for

.......  lOc

linger ill their lives forever. It is 
pot wliat the teachers tauglit tliut 
tlie higli school graduates will re- 
Mieiiihcr all their lives, Liul it is 
w lial tliey were. They will never 
foiget the cliaracier of their teach
ers not one of them for tlie littl.' 
women who taught them tiu-ir -A R 
t"s  and lookiHl after tlieni Ju.<l like 
llieir mothers to the superiiitend- 
deiit who directed that last hard 
year

t If all teachers only knew that 
j they are ot a thous:ind times more I iiiiportunce lo their pupils than tlie 
( ti'Xtbook tle-y are teaching, what 
I a levolution there would be in our 
I scliools. Tho textbook has meant 
j just so many recitations, a grade,
I and a few motiths mental work. Mut 
d iie  charactci of tho teacher has 
j ixN omi* a part of their standards 
[o f  life .She has luwome a part of 
jtlieir diaracter She has entered 

Into their very I .iiid ideals have 
!>our child and when your boy or your 
girl receive.'-, their high scliool diiilo- 
ii:a in a few days and steps down 
from the platform of the old high 
.school and goes out into the world 
to face life alone for the first time 
they repi'i'.siM'.t two ilistinct courses 
in edui.iticn One is tho course 
learned from' hooks. It repro.seiits 
a certain nurilier of credits and may 
entitle them to a placo in some high
er school. Tills Is merely the head

i f ' - . - Kf / vitT.OA. f

life a reproduction of the men and | 
women w lio have lusui his teai'liers 
for tlie past eleven years. j

Is there any lesson for us all to 
learn on t ’ommeiicrmeiit Day? Cer- ‘ 
taiiily there is. if we still liave aiioth-  ̂
er cliild ill scliool .And even if ours , 
arc all oat and gone, the school will | 
always be full o f  ehildren. Here is | 
«,ne tiling we wish every parent would 
think atioiit this year wlille you are 
enjoying the closing weeks of  school. | 
First, look at your graiiuales Who j 
are they"’ Wliat is tlioir nutlooU? 
What will tliey lie doing one year 
from today? Wliat will they prob- 
.ilily he doing ten. twenty years from 
today? Now tliink of  your school 
1'liiiik wliat it has cost your district 
to keep ttiese gradii.itos in school 
eleven years, and ask yourself if 
vour scliool has prepared these hoys 
^ u l  girls (iiioslly girls) for the d i i - ! 
ties of life just before tliem. If it 

being Her ide.ia ! has not. ol what value is tlndr dlplo- 
hoeii alisorheil by ma" If it has not. what have they 

to show for their eleven years of  life 
and work and study? If they have 
mil lieen prepared for life's duties In i 
lliese eleven years, where is mother's 
pay for her sacritlceg to keep tliem in 
school ’ Wliere is father’s reenni- 
liensc for Ills taxes? Of all our 
.American school children only one in 
every three hundred comiiletes the 
high school course. Where are these 
other 290? Why are they not in 
this vear's classes*

NOTKT-;

ilays after said election has been held 
make due return thereof to the Com
missioners’ Court ot this county us re 
qiilred liy law for hohliag a general 
election.

The Malluts for said eluction shall 
have written or printed thereon the 
following;

"F or  Increase of School Tux.”
".Against lucrouse of i^cbool Tax.
.All persons who are legally quuli- 

fliHl voters of this State and of this 
County, and who are resident proper
ty taxpayers in said District, shall be 
entitled to vote at said election.

Tlie Sheriff o f this county shall 
give notice of  said election by post
ing three notices at three public 
places in the said District for three 
weeks before the election

Dated this 19th day of May, 1921.
Horace Holley, County Judge, 

Scurry County. Texas.

I ASPIRIN
This is til give you iiolico tliat I 

have sold my interest In tlie Snyder 
I.aiinilry to Mr. liuriie All iiidelited- 
iiesR (if Ihe Snyder I.auiidry will be 
assured by Mr. I.ariie. and aecount| 
du*‘ the Snyder I«iiindry will be paid 
lo Mr. I,ante

Name; “ Bayer” on Genuine
I.OST (iasoliiii ea:i off car, iietw' ic 
tlie si|uar«‘ a’ ld Jm: Doak’s l.eavc 
at Signal offiei*. I I,. A.liiiott. .50c

Subscribe for the Signal, S1.50. DH. l AKIUCK I'IM>l*OSKS Tt i 
i MAKE TK..VAS SAM TAltV

8 per cent Money on Farm Loans
V'/e have fuiul' to plat e at the aho\ e rate, yivini; 

tliiick service. ! f\t»i iare in neevi ot money, see 
IIS at ont'e r^iher.il option.s to reruv. Ci»mment iii'y 
the third \ ear

HAKI^K, r.UAYlI.M & AM>ERS0N
SliydiM . TeXil .

C O T T O N  S E E D
(fuarantced Rure Mebane and I ore Star Cotton Seed 
for sale by the Scurry County C hiimber o f Commerce. 
W e will be glad to insist fanners needing help cn their seed See theSec'ty

.Aii.sliii. Texas. -May 26 Dr. .Muutoii j 

.M t’arrick. state lioalth officer, upon I 
bis return from tlie nu'etiiig of the } 
■'t.ite M(>dical a.ssociatioii in Dulla.s. 
stated tliat lie was highly gratillod 
by tlie uiiqualined ondorscmoiit of 
the work an<l the plans of the State 
I’.o.ird of llealtli, wliicli tho Mouse of 
(lideg.iti’s of the as.sociation e.\pres.-;ed 
by adopting rosolulloiis to that effect.

Dr C.irrick wlslie.s to extend a 
personal invitation to every citizen 
ot Texii.- 10 eiioperate with the State 
Ihiard of tic'alth In mnkin:: 'I’oxas the 
most sanitary .state in th*.* Union. To 
tiiat end. tie will welcome letters 
suggesting methods that may assist 
in accomplisliiiig thi:  ̂ end and ahso t lio s e  calling his attention to condi
tions th.it should he remedied. Let 
us all assist tho state health officer 
in ills splendlii work.

i ttiUNTA' .Il'lH^E'S DHDEK.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

j Couiitv of  Scurry.
Whereas, on tlu* 14lli day of May.

' i;*21. a petition w.is prescnti'd to mo 
I lor an election in Common School 
I District No. 13. of this coniily upon 

the question of determining wliethor 
i or not Hie School Tax heretofore vot- I ed in said district for tlie purpose of 
I supplementing the Stuti* Seliool Fund 
; apportioned to said distrlef to 100 
cents on the $100 v.rtualion of taxable 
liropcriy In said district, said peti
tion liearing the requisite number of I signatures of  property taxpaying vot- 

I CIS of said District, and b*lng In 
;c\cr\- respect in conformity with law.

Now. Therefore. I, Horace Holley,
I in my caparity as Uotinly .Titdge of 
1 Scurry county. Texas, do hereby ord- 
I er that an election he held on the 
j l lt l i  day of .Tune, 1921, at The School 

House, in said Tomnion School Dis
trict. No. 13. of this county, as es- 
tahllshed by order of the County Trui 
tees of this county, of  date the 17th 
day of July, 1919. which Is rocordeJ 
ill Hook 1, page 22 of  the Minutes of 
said Trustees, to determine whether 
or not said School Tax heretofore 
voted in said district for the purpose 
«d supplementing the State School 
Fund apportioned to said District 
shall he raised from .50 ents on the 
•$t00 taxable valuation to 100 cents 
on the $100 valuation of  taxable 
property in said district.

K. A. Moles is hereby appointed 
Presiding Officer of  said election, 
and he shall select two judges and 
two clerks to assist him in holding 
the same, and he shall, within five

Take Aspirin only as told In each | 
package of  genuine Bayer Tablets of j 
■Aspirin. Then you will be following ' 
the directions and dosage work(‘d out i 
by physicians during 21 years, and I 
proved safe by millions. Take no ' 
chanres with substitutes If you see ! 
tho Bayer cross on tablets, you ran j 
take them without fear for co'da, I 
headache, neuralgia, rheumatism, ; 
earaelox toothache, luuihngo and for ' 
pain. Handy tin boxes of tw e lve ; 
tablets cost few cents. Dnigglsti ! 
also sell larger packages. .Aspirin 
is ihe trade mark of Mayer Manufac
ture of  Monoacotlcacidester of  Sal- 
icyllcacid.

The Next Time
Any one suggests your 
payin î niore than $7 for 
a pair of shoes, ask him 
what you'll oret for the 
extra money. Then come 
here and we’ll show you 
H d m o n d s  “ F O O T -  
Fl r 'rh 'K” at '^7 that will 
j l̂ve you all the hit»hest 
priced shoes can jjive \'ou 
— and then some!

I-.et Your Feet Breathe in 
(lenuine Edmonds

“FOOT-FITl ER9f

They retjuire no breaking in 
and feel at once like old shoes 
They ne\’er tire the feet even 
in the hottest weati.er! They’
re the greatest Foo‘ Doctor in 
the world!

The Bufkhorn 
Tailors

T. L. McMillan. Prop.

The “ FOOT FITTER”  we sell 
and the repidrin^ we do Rive 
you lonpr-lived shijes.

C H I G H E S T E R S  P I L L k
M 'DIAMONO 

o4
BRAND

ReducedOn All Tires Prices
and Tubes

line of same

HiKis A.\D t'.ATTLK ON FAIt.AIS 
IVt'KKA.SE IN

LADIES I
A.k 7<»»- fer Cni.CHRS-TBa SI d i a m o n d  IlK AN D  P IL L S  la  '  • ■ t ,i« . GoLO mrtaUic br>»ei, ira lrd  with

We have full 
to select from.

Have just received car load 
of lai^ht Six Studebakers. It 
you are contemplating* buying 
a car, see them first. We will 
be jî lad to demonstrate them 
to you. Price $1485.00 f. o. b. 
factory.

M c G L
SerA ice

A U N
S t a t i o n

Reports from apccial livestock re
porters to llip Bureau of Crop Esti
mates, United .-States Di'partnient of 
Agriculture, indicate tlic following 

jcliaiigcs in supplies of hogs and cattle 
i ill the United .States, during the first 
jttircc montlis. In the past tliri'c years. !

Tlie unml))-r of hogs increased 1.6 
p)>r cent this year (from Jnmiary 1 
to -April 1) as compared with a d('-I 

jcriMsi* of 0.2 per cent in like period 
last year atni an increase of 0 9 per 

Jreiit two years ago The births dnr- 
I iiig the first c|iinrtnr of 1921 were 1.9 
I per o 'li l  less Ilian in lik(> period last 
jycar and 12.6 per emit less than two  ̂
j v(-nr.s ago. The net niovcment from ! 
j farms was .3.2 per cent less than In 
last yi'ar and 23.8 per cent l<“ss than ' 

j I wo years ago. I
I Cattle nnmher.s Increased 2.38 per! 
jeent during Die first (luarli r of  1921, 
Uis compared with an Increase of 0.25 I per cent last year, and an Increase'
, of I 23 per cent two years ago, diir- 
|ir;g like period Ualve.s born ib is '  
year were 4 8 per cent less than last 
year and 25.9 per cent less than two 
years ago. The net movement from ' 
f.irms was 21 per cent less than- last 
year and 11.3 per ent less fhnn two 
years ago.

R ibh oa T a k b  no  o r B s a .  Ra;Anti A»k for CIU-CII 
l>f A MON 1» B it A M f» P II.L II, for twentT*S««
yc.tri rcffardr-i a* Brst. Reliable.

S O L D  BY ALL DRUGGISTS
T IM E  
TRUiD

Reduction in Fresh 
Meat Prices

The price of all our fresh 
meats has been reduced 5c 
per pound:

Pork
Flat Rib Roast 
Flesh Roast - 
Fore-Quarter Stk. 
Hind-(iuar. Steak 
Sausage 
Box Bacon 
Boiled Ham - 
Cheese
Creamery Butter

Star Makret
W. R. BELT.), Proprietor

• ^ 1  
I 
I 
I

.25
.1.5
.20
.20
.2-5.20
.65

.40

..50

EVE RY WHE RE  S i ' i

Saving Develops 
and Strength of

Manhood
Character

WANTbT!) Hogs, cattle; sliilipillg 
(•ftegi. Leave word or phone WII- 
Lelni’s .store Will ( ini»* see your 
stuff Top price.*. W’ M Dau)' r>0pI

■Sabacrlh-' for the Signal.

Monev saved and banked is an evidence of your 
stability, thrift and foresight.

Without money you cannot accomplish much. It is 
a handicap that invites me n t a l  and physical 
depression.

The First National Bank solicits your account and 
will help you in your determination to forge ahead— 
to overcome your proneness to wastefulness.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SNYDER, TEXAS
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STILL PAYING THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICES FOR CHICKENS, EGGS AND CREAM.

Ask about our special silverware offer
W H I T E  P R O D U C E  C O M P A N Y

! IMIONE 71 K . L  . T K K K , M a n a g e r

\

D i i 'M n n v  i M i  m < ; i { i ' i ' s
n* Ml i n  1 ! i i>i :d  in  (\ i. i.

Miiik..:; 
most sucve.-Hf 
of the ( oH- - .  
youiij; l.oly  ̂
w ill
whoii tli> '■ 
I'loM- Tues,: , 
this nuiiibv. 
I'-rrcd iiiiot,

Till- list of ( 
(iffiriiilly l iu ”  
low s :

Those who 
>»‘;ir < oil" ■- 
Arts. Fin<- ■. 
Arts or Itur. ! 
(■«'ivc i !.•• I- 
Si‘ i*'iii , .1-

Thoi, IV.,- 
;:iv»-s th- ' 
■oivtsl M - 
was Sir i, K ’ 
who w ir. ."! ■ • 
i-atos represei. 
siibjoct t 
■ <1. uiicl :■ t 
o zoii.'i:
111.

■ 1 ji I'li.ips iho 
:! t ' l ' i i  ill tho history 

iMliistriiil Alts. 1 12 
‘ ..'•.•its of tho colloite 
li I’ f-yrtes and diplnnius 

■ OT. c( ines to a formal 
.Muoninp. May 31. Of 
, i^.r<ts will ho 0011- 

\ ,-aty-oit;hf.
. 'aJiiato.,; as aiiiiouiii rd 
; : collet-'o is as fol-

bave lOmpleteU a four 
■ iorini; in Household 

'. ’ ppliod -Art. Manual 
.\rt5 atid who will re- 

!.;••• ( f  IV.uhelor of 
till lows:

n'(;ii Ttofonl-riiroiilelo
........  ill those who re-
.'•= .;iid in that list 

• f  of Snyder Those 
."•atioiial cTfifl- 

t-ne iiroflclenry in the . 
,’ i.- n i. 1 .Arts were list- : 
li-t appeared the name 

f Snyder. Miss Nell ' 
: ' ' ;o'ear.'il in the |

. piallii -  ̂ - I

iioi I < . ;ieain. .All enjoyod
It \ei> eiia ; Pile eiiildren lironnht 
dliitiei- .Hill ‘ •’ Hiiie I- on the ground.

.Mso tliiiiiH iiiiii lor the nice i»re- 
eniiii w hiel. was aiven. A l;irg.‘ 
eiowd .iHi !ld< e . Were ))eople from 
Snyder, . A i e i - M e r k e l .  Klin anna, 
Coldlliwall, , i*o!ar. .1 list ieehiiru'. and 
all oiir ho"i( town were there.

Pakeu ' i i ’*ral piitiires Friday 
eveiiiiu;. If.i'i .-»*\eral visitors with 
ns I'riday.

He is a i: if good rliraeier. Ev
ery liody ilio.,yV.t lots of him He was 
kind and eooe. to liis pilTills and done 
liis hesi to .on them tiieir school 
w iirk.

.Mr. liiv I'.Ir-lle is a ineiillter of 
oiir Siiiid.iv -I liool We will miss 
him ill oiir .snt.day sehool work. Wish 
him mil' ll o 's-' and liaiijilnesrt In 
Iif,> M.nrv Rhea.

\ 1 .ml 1,1 Th.iiiks.
We wish T'. express oiir heartfelt 

thanks to .iM the i-ood people that 
:i.iine;s in any v.ay dnr- 
- Hid p.issiiu: away of 

and firandfather. 
i.i ,'t Idessini;- r- -I oil 
eU'..

' ,  •; I ■ 1(0 ' r . nd sen

llltll.I.IAC ■iM tsrK rrs
IN UOKDEN < <)l NTV

.-liow i d 
ieii the 

oiir d*'a 
M. V Ce 

eaeli and *o 
,\1: - 

IVale.

ihe

k- I’ , No 1 .Hid iMonison .No. 2 
ot tile l’ iid< rwriters Producing and 

i Uilliiiii.i: comjtany in .Mitchell county 
jcentiiiiif pi'udii' ing en the imiiip from 
i liriei n to iweiity-fi\e barrels a day. 
i The Traveh rs t)il riimpiiny resumed 
[di illing at 3 .',3a f< < t on the Landers 
farm, ufier eieaning out. and < arly in 
the Week was down past 3.1,00 feet. 
I». .1. Lewis Was reported to be mak
ing liole lielow ;i00 feet at t'ouowuy 
No. 1, fourteen miles northwest of 
Coloriido t'ity.

■|'he Vincennes t)i! company, on 
tile Iteyiiolds rancli in llorden county, 
thirty miles northwest of Colorado 
lMidfr-r<“ainiiig sE-hieh casing to 3.- 
laO fei't to shut olT water.

Six hundred leet of fluid stood in 
the Colorado-Texus Oil company’s 2.- 

foot well on the Foster ranch 
last week, anil eiie-lialf of it was Said 
to he oil. Cleaning out was in pro- 
I’ ress. follow'in,. the ililrd shot with 
Iweiity (iuarts ot iiitro. The gaso
line content in tlie oil Is said to be 4 0

i per lent and the pariifl'ln 10 per ctnt. 
{ 'I'lic Texas A: I’ .iclllc railroad has r(- 

eived I ijiiiiHiieiit for the huilding of 
■a I'lir track to the Iiifun fleW— Ft. 
llVorth Slar-'Pelegram.

Misses A’ eclii and Zntl,a Maxwell j 
h.iv,- ri turned from their school at ' 
.Sweeiwaler to sp''iul the vacation 
with iiome folks.

Subscribe for the Signal, Jl.LO.

D R . J .  P . A V A R Y  VETERINARY SURGEON 
office  SfitiHon Drug ( ’<>. 

V'lione lies. FI ,(lie 140

X. C. L i n X 'H E RD E N T IST
ifVi'• HI Williaiii.s BiiiliLr.g 

Snyder, Texas

S T IN S O N  H A S  I T
b'.\ 'tKVBOm SAVS

'l on will find our store complete in stock and 
c]iialitv of merchandise, handlln>r the very best 
in all lines.

K V E R A ’ VVO. MAN
Should use the best aid possible to procure for 
keeping the complexion fresh and clear. A sense 
of personal pride in her appearance should cause 
her to make this step —and she has the added 
satisfaclion of always being w ell groomed.

.S I IXSON DHL (J CO.

I

IN m IN* 'I; >V I R TK At IIFRS.

U . ■ •' . pii! ' > iaiI'd our
iiMi’ i, I .- ; - H’ d till- good ad-
xirc whi'i. I.- I .'i.,* uivcn.

Olr ' it thi- hi-'t day of

ri;iMil|i«l ' , ' -N .111(1 S i ,'IH( 
' iiilxu b.iiii Li(i» ,V Co.

.11 Hig-

1)1. H*iw< II.
.v.( 0,1 '. 24-21.

M H AT  ̂ ON

at the Cozy
I 'o N h . in  —

lb Im' III "Sin* Coiil<ln’ l
Mt-lp lt“  ajxl flic Sixth K|>I<omIc of 
••Son o f  r«ir*an.”
T« )M< )KIU*W —

W llliam I'arnuiEi in ••Drag llar- 
liin," a VV«'.t'-rn picture xvltli a 
pun* li. •^■n of Tar/ain" playing 
at *J p. ni.
.MONO \A —

No »lloxx.

Tl F„SI»M —
High ,»< l,,x i FLiy, •• \n*l Horn, 

Came T•̂ l.■■
W F1»M '«H U  Hill T ill  KSDAY—  

•'Tile Won,.,!, t,ix«‘>." pl.iy,‘d hv 
NORM \ T M  ' l  AIMiE.
I Rin.\>'—

Olive Tliojn.o, in ••I,ov**’s l*ii>.- 
oniT.”
SATCRD U  —

WILLI\M MV s s k LI, in “ R.iie 
K iitukb-x.”
<X)AIIN<;—

••I./«,v«- I \|N-rt”  with Coiislaiie*- 
Taliiuotge. an*} •‘Dinl.v" with Wes- 
l<•y ILot .x, rli*- Kr*-* kie<l Fa*‘e Khl.

I ,c l '  • I T
I ■ ■

.■ipvd' l S,- I ...
.Siiydf •. ;'X; '.

I i.ar .-'l.-ti.c
I may ! • ■ iiiarr wiih my piili-

-< ripiioii. ,1 I i,ax-. fulled to receive 
tho two ii iios of fh<* Signal.
So I sen 1 voii e!.i;ek for $1.50. W e 
vaiit to keep up w'i'h the doings of 
old .S( iivry county I xvonld he glad 
for you to ir,ail t*i me the two last 
icsiii's iiiiil ,'hlige.

Voiirs *nily.
Dr R. L. Howell.

FOR SALK OR EXC H A N G E - 320 
acres located in Foard county, 160 
acres In cultivation, 85 per cent till* 
aide. For jcirtlciilars write French 
Straley, C)( xvi'll, Te.xas. 50

I'. S. Tr<Mip*> ('(lining.
On or iil'oiif May 20 the crack bat

talion of the Sth liifaniry of the fa
mous SecoiH, Division will paw-' thru 
Snyder enroute from Camp Travis to 
Hie Hei*erv. officers Training Cainji 
at Fort Log,.! Denver, Colora*lo. The 
troop will be :.')ov(sl by motor convoy 
and will consume about 11 days. W e 
are informed Hit a suitable camp site 
has been offered free of charge 
slniiild the convoy decide to spend a 
time in Snyder.

'I'riiiniiiel nefg an*l Seelnes at Hlg- 
ginlMiihnin Kros. & Co.

E D U C A T I O N  I
a lilt furidamental basi.s for progre.ss. It is the 

stjrmilu® t», tui.siness, farmimr and (?ommur,ity 
life.

Public school institutions offer inspirational 
valiie to a commiinity: they are a constant source 
of pride to every citizen, and this hank extend.s 
thern its full courtesies and services.

We especially invite the younR men and wo 
inoTi. so soon to step into the htisini'ss world, to 
begin 'heir 'areev.- with a Bank Account.

t h e : ^n y d k r
N A T IO N A L  BANK

-fxeriLrri,  ̂ »r-. - ' T,>T,v  ̂ j,.^

IF you could get together all the car 
owners you know, you’d pr(>bably 

find that their tire experiences had been 
much the same.

Most of them have taken their fling 
at “iob lots.” “discointinued lines” and 
“su'.'plus stockr.” £otjn or late, nearly 
tjll settled tack cn q-uality Iirst as the 
one t>ou.nd assurance of lire v̂ alue.

♦ V

As se n as n man for.f̂ cls the cut- 
price t.'.g and comes to Die dealer who 
corcer.irates on a iuH completely 
F.iced stock of U. S. Tires— he 'tarris 
what it nrjtans to get fresh, iVvc f/res 
— not once ir. a v.-hilc but every u’rne.

L'ot rr,crely in ti:e chics, but In 
his rv. r. hc;r.: ; '.vn.

Not merelA’ for the heavy car, but for 
the medium and light-weight car— a 
full selection of size, tread and t̂ p̂e.

/ »  * *

Your U. S. T ife dealer can give you 
this service beco'ase of the service he 
gets from hie ne ighboring U. S. Factory 
Branch. 7 here art. 92ofthese Branches. 
Each gets its f.hare of U. S. Tires, so 
that the dealer is always supplied with 
fresh, live stock.

U . S. Tires sell as fast as they are made.
There is no over production. No sur

plus piled up waiting for a "market.”
Wherever you buy a U. S. Tire —  

you buy a tire of currentproduclion, 
as i\ill of life and value as the day it 
Icf: Die mtilrcir..

•̂1

Oi^ited S ta te s
S T R A Y M O R N ’S  O A R A G E

Snydei, Texas Fluvanna, Texas
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NO SECOND P U C E  FOR HIM

CALF FED TO WEANING TIME

ttuitc'simple Matter if Mother Hai
Sufficient Milk to Nourieh Your.g- 

•ter Properly.

Tlie ft't^liiii; of a |i«'*>f csilf frou 
Miiti until it in wouiied 1» a \t-ry aim 1 P»»* iiiatt(‘r if IfH inutlirr givos milk I eiuiuyti to nourish It proiu'rl.v. TIi* 

IpnnolpHi jiiirt of the o a lfs  ration 
I tberetore, iiia.v be chea|il.» and safeit 
I provided b.v tfivinit ita iiiotlier tin 
I proper feeds for the production of 

Blilk. Do uot feed the cow too lieavil> 
•n  trail! noon after she has dropitec 
Um' calf. While it la tinportaijt tlmt 
tke calf have plenty of milk at all 
tlB es It should never have too ruiuti 
aapecially so<id after birth. The fol 
lowlny sutt^stiuna are desiitoed par 
tfeslarly fur selei't auimala chosen ea 
pcclally for breedinft jiiir)'(‘fes, says the Tnlted States [icpartiiient of AsTi 
ctilture.

I A calf dropped In the fall or wli' te r pnihahly will do better if kept vei- 
arated from lt« mother and allowed ft 
•nek nlpti; :ii i luorniiit In suinnier 
It should b» i-rovldcd with a lot fot 
aiercise and pasture In the daytime, 
and during Hic winter with a well- 
bedded liox stall at iiifc’ht. When the 
call is frouj f j iy r jo  slx  ̂weeks it >  
a fia«'. plan to brinj; it from the lot 
early in the inomlnK. allow It (q suck_. 
thei, lake It to the pen or stall fe f>e 

some praln. It stiould also 
mickleil at night before grain ,s fetl, 
then taken out to the grass ltd tir be ted a little hay In the stall. To l e  
kept coiiteiited when away from its 
Biother a <alf should run with ether 
ralvev. \  Inill «-alf should be separateti j 

‘ from the heifers at the age o f three : 
ar four months. If the calf Is dropf^ei 
late In winter or spring it mo.y be 
■ior< miivenlent i<i allow ft to run 

‘ with its dam for several months cn 
pijfture. i

• Since milk is nature's food Nd the 
calf It would be reasonable to supp<'se 
that milk alone is sufficient feed, for 
It. In all cases, however. It sfionld t‘« 
provideil with a little grain in addition 
to milk. If both the cow and the <-alf 
have g»>od fmsture and the cow Is giv
ing milk < Hough, the calf will grow t( 
weaning age In good coniliiion w.tJi 
less grain tlian otherwise would he 
neeth’i. Krc»|u«'utly. h<,«evcr. Ife 
amounts of both pasture and milk i.ii 
somewhat liiniti'd. Then the feeo.r.g 
o f more grain Is aloolutely »s-< i.ti«l 
for best result.*.

Corny iHuak’a Ambition Cortainly Wm  
Not Noblo, but It Was His I 

Ruling Passion. |

Senator Hiram Johnson said II an 
after-dinner s|H-«*ch r

"The rudli’al uioveineiits »if ibe day 
have achieved at least one goiMl iliiiig. 
They have taught our buys ibul ilicre 
are nobler aiubitlous than the one 
to become a uiilMonnlre.

"Wbeii 1 was a boy the tuillioiiaire 
ambition was drilled Into all of us. 
but today siicb an ambition seems as 
■wroiig-beiuled as tYirnelius Husk.

"A traveler stopped his auto In front 
Of old ( 'om  Husk's place aiui «iiid: 

" 'How far Is It to Quag, stranger?' 
“ Com took bis pljie out of bis moutb. {

Joe£Burkett Endorsed for State Senator
by People Who Know Him

\ t e , th e  iiniN iesign etl cltiaeu .s o f h jiM la n il t 'o i i i i iy , a n d  C ly d e , T e x a s , l>i-cs«‘ iil o lid  foiiiKM ' Ikom c, l-l'SpiN'Iivt'* l.y o f  •Itiilge .lu<‘ I li ir k iU t , h e a r tily  c ii- dors«‘ h is  ra iiilh h u 'y  fu r  th e  S t a t e  S c ii-  i i lc , a n d  c o in iiic n d  h im  tu  th e  v o te rs  o f t lic  d is t r ic t , b o lie v in g  t llu l i f  elcs-t d c  he wil l  a h ly  rep is-scn t th e  2M lh D is  I riel ill t ile  S4‘n a le :  x
“ ‘Asked an.yluMl.v else Ibtii there 

CnestlonT he inciuired.
" ‘Yes; 1 aisked the hlacksiulih down 

the roath
“ 'Huii! Ve askeil Jinks Hobson, did 

ye? W all, how fur did Jlnk» say it 
waeT'

" 'B e  said It was two tulles.'
“  ‘Five miles U the correct Agger, 

•tranger ’
“ With a disappointed oath the 

•tranger pushed ou again. To his as
tonishment he reached Quag in a few 
mlnntes. Instead of fa>fng five miles 
away, it was hardly a mile.

■*Tiie uext week lie hatuieued on 
Corn Husk a seimill time.

• "l> ook  here,' he said. ‘Why did 
you tell me It was five miles from 
yonr place to Quag? It's only about 
a mile.*

" ‘Jtbks Hobson told ye It was two 
miles, didn't he?' said Corn l•alIuly. 
‘Wall. Jinks tlilnks he's the biggest 
liar round these parts. 1 told ye It 
was five miles, stranger, s«i's to show 
the gol-dnrn cuss he's got a hard man 
to tn*at. b.v criiniis. when he tries to 
git the best of fVimy Husk.' *'

When from four to six weeks »,ld a 
calf nia.v Ic taught to eat grain. TliU 
may be done by feeding If ii a <Msf

Gooa Brctding and Quality Are Nrc- 
eaaary for Beat Returns With E«e' 
Caivcc

or pen to whicli the cv.w dm s not bt.ve 
access. Wheat bran > an cxeelU-i.t 
feed for iliis luin'Osc A pood rat'en 
for tbe first few o k s  wi.uld le  
cwifM'ly ground <’iiru. oats aiid win at 
brail, equal tuirts by weigb*. with a 
small quantity of oil meal iiddiil • vi ry 
few da.vs. I'ecd the calf at first oij«. 
fourth of  a pound of grain a day. f-r 
Just whet It will eat up ■ lean, giving 
one-hnif of the niuount nlgli* and 
morning, .kfter a few weeks a rntlou 
of whole oats four parts, shelled coni 
two parts, and oil meal otic part by 
weight sbonld he substituted for the 
ground feeds. The calf should fie eat
ing from two to three pfuinds of grain 
a dii.v when six months old. or apfirox- 
Iniately one-hiilf to <me jKMiml of gnii'.u 
per 100 pounds live weight.

Unless the cow has been giving suf- 
fldent milk previous to thia age of the 
calf. It may he advisable to provide a 
nurse <v>w for the calf. To make llie 
most satisfactory growth the calf 
fiheuM have a liberal supply of milk 
tor several montba longer. lYils la 
eapeclally true If It la to make a maxi
mum growth and show to the best ad
vantage when the fair season arrives 
By being fed In the way descrlhed. It 
should make a continuous growth from 
birth. If weaned properly, so that 
none of the calf fit or bloom Is lost, 
the chances for It to grew out and 
make a profitable and oeeful animal 
are decidedly la It* favor.

Tbe calf la old eaeugh to wean 
when from eight to twelve months old. 
Weaning sborid take from 12 to 16 
daga and ahoald be doae gradually. 
When old enough fie wean allow it to 
suck once a day far a week, then 
every other day for four or five daya, 
and increaae the lafiaraal wtll a« milk 
at all la ailowad. __

The Collegiate Handicap.
Side b.v slile ill ii commuter*' Irhlli 

eat a borny-liHiided son of toil and an 
office man live years out of lollege. 
Tlie H. H. 8. of T. turned out to be 
a painter b.v trade.

"Toil fellows make pretty good 
wages now," remarked the offii-e man. 
"About $7 a ilay?"

‘ ‘Ten," rcpilcil the painter lacoii- 
lea 11.'.

“ Hut it ib'c-ii t average that much, 
does It?" iier*i*led the office iniin. 
"Ih.,1 went her tniisi hold iqi cufslde 
work.”

‘ No outside work In New York" 
sfihl the pHiiiler. ‘ ‘ .-Ml hrick liiiililiiigs. 
\Vf work tin- .v,-;ir round eight hours h 
dl‘..\, five dn.Ns fi week. S lim e  Miilil to 
work a half day on Saturday to tnaki 
It n $"• pa.v en\elope. I'm 'allsfied. 
though. I'm Ilia nil glng to put ui.v ttvo 
bt'.V' tbrongh colleg,-. The edui-aled 
follows g»'l the real inoiie.v. How 
much do you mas*V

Tiie ofllc  mall hcs|tal*-d In «oiai' 
confusion. "* If eoiirse. two .\»'ar» in 
the service belli me back some." be itil- 
niltted. "bin III any case 1 doubt I 
w<e,ld be making as mm-b as .\oii do 
now

*‘ ls I hut so?" <-\claimcd tbe ptilnter 
In great l•om•>•l•n. "Maybe I made a 
niisiiiiic ni that wlib my boys. I 
st o':ld I.j i f  leitriieil Vni the trade,"— 
M',-til S!r»-ef .Totiriiitl.

#mei-icnr Cutlery in Demand.
ni.ii\cs ,.f n ;.ii\ lofeign ■ ctin 

irV- si! down to it.iios spread with 
tr ,  ,\ti I rican ciul.-rv. I Miring tin- 
past ,\ear i \ports of .\na rican laiile 
cutlety amminli'd to .SL’.IilKi.iKNi. In 
1-tlTOpe .Vic'Wa.v Wits the lo-s-t etl'foin- 
(T (if ottr ctitlerv itidtistry ,witli piir- 
cliasi s totaling .''i-:;.'.d<Hi. w bile su, h 
B cotnparatitely small market as lien- 
mark was tJile to nike table > iiil. i-y 
up to 'lie \nlile of .St4t;.(*Ni. Hut the 
most imiioriant markets for I'nlted 
Stat,s tjilib i-tnlei.v are itow found 
In the tw(i .\meriran conilnents. I'lie 
biggest ptircbasef of table ciillery Is 
Brii7.il. with II total retpiirement of 
.tr>‘..’4,0(Ki during the last year. It was 
followed by Argerninr with a purchase 
totaling !s‘J‘''.*.dn<i. while t'hlle arid Cuba 
each took ftir in e x c  «s.- of .sinrMi«i<i and 
Mexico was .just touching tbi- .vhkmkni 
line. This growth of the foreign de
mand for .hnieriean table cutlery 
Rliows best tbe great prognss rliitt 
tias bei'ii made in tbe nianufactare of 
higb-class etitlcry in the T’ nited States. 
The table ctilU r.v business of the world 
was in ilie past practically the doiimin 
tif Knro|icati producers.

Ingenious Saffron Imitaticn.
A curious and ingenious imitation 

of Spanisb sHffron liBs been tirougbt 
to light b.v chemists of  tbe United 
States .Agricultural deiiartment In a 
recent consigiunenl of dyestuffs. Saf
fron. obtained chiefly from southern 
Europe, is a yellow dye consisting of 
the stigmas of  the crocus, and, as 
more than 4.000 flowers are regulrcd 
for nn ounce, tbe material is some
what expensive. Samples of tbe sna- 
pected importation proved on analyala 
to he flowers of a common plant n -  
semhling the Scofeb thistle. Tbaae 
hatl been colored with red and hloo 
dyes, weighted with saltpeter, borax 
and glycerine, flavored with sometblag 
like saffron oil, and crinkled to gtva • 
close resemblance to tbe dried croCIM 
•t'.gntas.

K'liihtrsciiiciu Kroiii KastlaiKl.
KIso Hii-it. .Attorney
I-. C. K c  d. Deputy District Clerk
\V 1. .AIliii, County .Auditor
•\l. I-. Diivenport. Contractor
•Mrs. tJ. Defirafleiireid
.A. S. Parker.
Dr. J. L. JolinKoii
Kfc X, Stafford, I.g»borer.
J. H. Bruithani, Contractor 
Ove K. tiverinan. .Attorney 
.1. K. Girvln
Kay Freeman
('. I-. tliirreti. Kx-i'uiinly Clerk and 

Hanker
itobert D Gonliin. IMercliunt
T S White
.Mabel Owen
Dr. E. U. Townsend
K. .1. Stiibhlefield. t’ iiy Secretary 

T. Sea berry. .Attorney
t; D. Holbrook, Teacher 
I). K. Pugh, l.giborer 
■Mrs. Clias C. Robey 
I). I- Bahli. Merchant 
Wm. K. St. John, Attorney 
Nannie Tompkins 
Ktigtute Wood, Insurance 
Klizubeth Branham
I. . Siimrall. Contractor
II. .\l. F'erguson
Hoy N'liiinally, District Clerk
W. Y. Reed. Farmer
T. .1. Ciiniiinghani, Court Reporter
Geo. T. Faulkner
I>. C. Willlanis
.lo<- W. Hague
T. I-. .lohnsnii. Farmer
.May Crossley, Clerk
I 1) Hilton, Peptity County Clt-rk
Pearl Moswith
II. P. Rrelsford. Jr.. Biinker 

I,. Ov(>rh.v. Hitnker 
Klsle AVomaek 
Ilia .Adams
n. \I. t'reitKhaw, Secretary Chamber 

of Commerce 
Don Cl. Howell 
.lease I/vc I-igun W i l e y  Harbin, I-uhorer 
Allen I), Dalmey, .Attorney 

AV. ii. .AlcCleskey, Hrick Mason 
Perry Sabs, .Attorney 
T. .1. .laekson. Ex-County .Attorney 
l-i .A Hills. Teacher 
<1. (' Branham
.V K. Boone, D. C. ,
.1 i; Tiirn.r. Merchant
< vnis H. Frost. .Attorney
,̂':u■l Conner. ‘.Attorney

.1 R. Fi-ost. .Attorne.v
i\l .1. Smith. Attorney
IHa Beveridge
Ceo. n. tirafenreid

A Flemming. Farmer 
AA' K. .A1 orris I. L. Fonville. Farmer 
Mel) Hill
•'arl Bender, County Clerk 
'iliyl Truly. Clerk 
M. B. Smith '
esse Green 
I IC. Reed. Banker 
)r. B. C. Downtaln 

Scot I AA'. Key, .Attorney 
Ur. H. F. Schwab

B. Truly. .Allorney 
IB .limes. County Judge 
B. Crow, .Alerchant, 

l>. AABlson, '.Alechanie
E. AA'illiamson. Merchant
F. Barton, Barber 

AA'. .A. .lames. Barber.
1), C. .Allgood, Farmer.

N'utiona, Barber
A. C. Craig. Shop .Salesman 
N'ova Hastings, Clerk 
Giissle Henslie, Clerk 
tpp Idttle, Druggist 
B Bester Foster, Clerk * 
r. I-. Fagg. Meirchant.
R, L. Jonesv Clerk ■
'I. P. Penticost. Clerk 
aclr William sou. Merchant 

W. (Murphey, Clerk 
Bennie Motley, Clerk 
Arnold CUungh, Clerk 
Ray A’. Brown, Druggist

.1 I’ . Hearn
S. 1.). Young. Banker
Tom HarrellI
S. C. RichardHun, ,A1. 1.'.
John Harrell
-Maurice Ruhiu, News Dt*uler.
Cyril Oates, Bunker 
It. V. Bollinger 
-Alurgret R. Clark »
Tom Bell, Secretary Betail .Mercbanlo 

.A8.suciutiuu
J. C. .Allison, School 'feacher 
John W^Turner, Attorney 
Thos. .1. Pitts, .Attorney 
AA'. J. .Alurray, Contractor 
F. .A. Jones, piihlisher 
John I). .AIcRea, .Attorney 
k" Ropei’, .Merchant
B. I), Shropshire, Ex-DlHtrict Attor

ney-
Joe E. Orr. .Attorney 
Mary Wood
il I). AVhittiugloii. .Al. D.
<1. IB Hazel, Kx-Couiity Attorney 
Poll Phillips. Contractor 
-Airs J. R. Tiirntir 

-And many others.

Cxar*s Carpets for galo.
Ten Persian carpets that were pro- 

sented to Otar Alexander I. by tbs 
shah of Persia and subsequently wers 
riven to the prince of Oldehbnrg, the 
“fi'Iier of tbe jiresent owner, are being 
"■»•••( (1 tor ^iile in T.ondon at | 2,S00. 
I,, j.v  et*. (-.•••• ••lild to liBve been res- 

; i'*i.Mi t'lc I II ■lii-'iki. Iiiit tiolbingI , . f .| i I I n ”  IV> •!> “ i ) I O -I t  ■ » - x r e | i t

. ..1 -. ! • «.i C ” ‘niid b.t-■«• it r g e  1* sonu

w

Kiidoc>ciiiciii From i{i*ing; Star
Baiihain Itrown. liiKiirance
H J Hill. Farmer
.1. E. Hoiistoii, Farmer
B. II. Ilosea, Farmer
R. C. Hudson
B B. AVhiteh.ad. M. D.
A. J. House, Farmer 
AV. P. Smith. Farmer .
S. F. Harris. Farmer
■A. -Al. .Snearly, Blacksmith
S. W. Woodruff, Farmer 
.Al. B, .Nix, Farmer
R. T. .Montgomery, Farmer 
J«R. Irby
R. I. .Alarchtll. Farmer 
H. S. Childr'*-!!-
H. H. Hrooks. Farmer 
1>. B. Patterson. •M. D.
AA'. E, Tyler. Dunl.e!-
C. F. HR, Garage
F. Gray. Fari.iir 
• E. .Allen 
AA' A. Boyeit 
AA'. E. Clark, l-i.rmcr 
.1. AA' Boasc. .All m I ant 
.1. E. .Ali'Gliiiliiii. Telegraph -Mgr. 
Allen iMinn. Farmer

C. .A A'cmible. Farmer
D. F. Smith. .Alerchaiif 
(B AA'. Hardin
.1. B. AA'reii, Carpenter 
(B II. McGuire, Farmer 
( . F. Falls. B a n k e r
B. C. Graves
.\B (B .loice, .Alerchant
T. .1. Bruce. Farmer,
T. AV. AVindle
■|A'. M Ghormlex’. '.Alerchant
T. IB Meeiis. .Iiistice of  I't-ace 
('. R. Tyler 
J. U. Tyler
F. Falls. Farmer
.1. -Al. .McGoiigliy. Funner 
.1. K. Robertson 
\lai-k I’ lark. Fanner 
('. G. Shults Banker 
.1. AA' Smilli. Farmer 
IB U. Maxwell. FariiK'r 
.1. AV. Bishop 
A'irgil .AlcGaiigliy Farmer 
t'. P. Tyson. Farmer 
.A. .-A. Tyler. Farmer 
IB AA'. Kiitenian, Banker 
H. .Al, Clark. Farmer 
\A'. T. Couch. Farmer 
H. E. Townson, Farmer 
T. E. Bowers, 'Merchant 
Ben Baiiilreaih, .Alerchant
C. R. .Alartin. .Alerchant 
.1, B. Boggs
C. B. Harris
S. E. Grax-('s, Carpenter.
T. f .  Smith
Pi-rry Balliant. Salesman
G. <B Fixster. Bahorer 
r. .A. Montgomery
R. O. West 
R. F Cox. Fanner 
W. S. Witt, Farmer 
J. H. Hancock, I*aborer 
J J Montgomery 
AV. H. Camp 
W. AA'. Barnes

-And Many Others.

W R. Nix, Farmer 
B. ( ’ . Matey, Farmer 
Eurl C. Hays, Farmer 
R. C. Bourland 
Harry Kemper, Druggist 
8am .Alclntosh, llarber 
W. II .Alorgun, Farmer 
R. c .  Clemer, Hanker 
■M. II. Perkins, Farmer 
B. F. Patterson »
J. E. Pittmuiin 
T. O. Dulund. Clerk 
II. R. Tabor, Farmer 
R. M. Estes
B. D. Barnard
A. B. .McAVhorter
C. .Al. Bradley 
J. B. Duiinawuy 
.Al. .Al. Edwards
John W. Rubiiis, Postmaster
J. II. llaxjer, Bahorer
AA'. J. Thoma.sun, Carpenter
Beslle Hayes, Fanner
Joe HilMiigshcad. Farmer
AV, P. Bateman
Roht. B. Smith
Nancy B. Hays
B. 1). Boyd. Farmer
AN'. C. Flaxtoii, Merchant 
AV. Homer Shanks, Ranker 
c .  B. Tyson. .Merchant 
T. F. Shelton, Farmer 
F. .S. Boiicbett, .Merchant 
\V. B. Cook, Farmer 
W. B. Hallman, Farmer
J. 11. Bush
B. O. Baker
C. B. Cooke 
F. F. Suggf 
H. S. Blalock 
Z. E. Sikes 
AV. 11. Miller 
P. F. Boyd 
Russell Pyealt.

Company 
.1. H. Eastennan 
Al. B. Hays. Fanner 
B. A'. AN'atts, Farmer
B. .\I. Conurd ~ 
c . Ray Williams, Farmer 
.1. IB Bailey, .Al. D.
E. E. Cook. Real Estate
C. -Al. Peek, .Alerchant
K. K. Robins
H. C. CK mer, Buinberman 
•A, 1). Adams 
'lee llaulch. Clerk 
A. H. .Alorrisoii, .Alerchant 
AA'. E. AlcCollum. Farmer 
■I. .Armstrong 
M. .M. Baldwin 
T. J. .McIntosh 
IB B. Cainphi-ll 
AA*. J. Gray 
W. J. Ham

•And Many Others.

J. S. Reese
W. P. Rankin, .Merchant 
J. D. Elliott 
-A. B. Rankin, .Merchant 
J. J-. Wilson
Elmer Gilbert, Postmaster
C. I... Weaver, Farmer
H. W. Gorman
H. B. .Morris
P. L. Crossley
J. B. Courtney
E. H. Reese
J. F. Brown
R. T. ('apps
W. G. Bull
E. A. Bollinger
W. H. Guy, M. E,
H. R. Gilbert, Farmer 
O. J. Treadway 
O. S. Manees 
J. E. Collins

And -Many Others.

.Mgr. Clyde Produce

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
 ̂ Tbs is to certify that I strongly en-- 

dorse tha. candidacy of Judge Joe 
Burkett, of Eastland, Texas, for  the- 
.Senatorship of the TVenty-BIghtb 
.Senatorial District o f  Texas.

As County Judge of  Eastland Coun 
ty and District Judge o f  the old Forty 
.Second Judicial District o f  Texas, 
Judge Burkett at all times stood In 
favor of  a rigid enforcement of every 
law on the Statute books, and espec
ially concerning the laws against im
morality and desecration of the Cbrip 
tlan Sabbath. -I want to eqiecially 
endorse his positive stand, for aid for 
the Rural schools, for a West Texas. 
A. & M. College, and that portion o f  
his platform in which he favors laws 
to restrict, 11 not prevent tbe Imi- 
grant laborers from flocking to Texas 
and tbe United States, to compete In 
tbe labor market wltb tbe American 
born, American raised and American 
educated citizens.

Should the people of the Twenty- 
Eighth Senatorial District send him 
to the senate, in my opinion, the Dis
trict will he ably, honestly and ef
ficiently represented.

Very truly,
CYRUS B. FROST,

Ex-County .Attorney and Ex-Cous- 
ty Judge, Eastland County.
Eastland, Texas, .May 21, 1921.

KDdor».«vuenf« From Clyde. Callahan 
County, Former Home of 

Judge Burkett.
W. \V. .<lRlor, Farmer 
T. H. .Milliron. Farmer

Biiibir..emeiit Finiii Cai-bou 
'«V. F tkilbei't. Bumbernian 
.1. H. Iteese 
'1'. IB Dingier. Mayor 
■'i. I' Tucker, Farmer 
A. 11 'riiiirmiiii. Farmer 
AA' B. Barnett. .Alerchant 
AV. E. .AIcCall 
('. 11. .Anderson
A. .\. Tliurmaii. Farmer 

J. S. Davis
P Rnmpli. Hanker 

E. .1. Alien B E. Gilb. rl. Banker 
r. U. Torrance 
AV AV. Gilbert 
I T. Burroughs
B. T. Reese
H. AA'. Gilherl. Farmer
IB O. Hern, Farmer
AV. .AB Medford
AV, .1. Stacks
I H. Boles, .Merchant
W. E. Foster
'-7. K Branham. Farmer
I*. H. Bai\glitts
B. Y. Morris. Ranker
Geo. M Clark
AV. E. Trimble, Barber
AV. ('. Gorman. Merchant
Roy Camp Barber
P. O. Petterson
AV. B. White, Banker
J. B. Reese, Former
D. W. Taylor
W. O. Kinnell
J. H. Pittman, Fanner
M. A. Lovell, Farmer
A. D. Thurman, Fanner 
.1. F.. Reeee, Farmer
J. D. Blacklock
B. R. Poe, Jr., Farmer

TO WHO.M IT MAY CONCERN;
It is with pleasure that I endorse 

the candidacy of Judge Joe Burkett 
for State Senator from the 28th dis
trict. Judge Burkett has been known 
to me for many years, and he is a 
man of known integrity, intellectual 
attainments, strong personality, and 
in every way especially qualified for 

'such office
He has. as district Judge for East- 

land and other counties, been for the 
enforcement of all laws, and has at 
all times advocatui those policies of 
government which, if carried out. 
will be to the best interest of every 
class of people alike, and result in 
econofiiy in the admiiiisfratlon of  the 
affairs of our government.

If elected to that office I feel con- 
fidont il.at he wll he faithful to the 
trust impo.<ed asd true to his con.-ttltu 
ents. having upp.rmost in his mind 
their best interests, and T cheerfiill.v 
recommend him as worthv and in ev
ery way qualified.

Very espectfulry,
EvARB CONNER, Attorney.

Eastland. T.-xas. May 23,'1921.

TO AVHO.AI IT .MAY ('ONCBRN:
I have knowp Judge Joe Burkett 

something like two years, and practic 
ed before him while he was district 
judge of the 4 2nd judicial district of 
Texas. I was In a position to learn of 
his qualifications as a judge, and 
found him to be one of  the veryffbest 
district judges in the State. He pos
sesses a keen intellect for right prin
ciples, fairness and justice between 
his fellowmen.

In my Judgment, he is well quali
fied and fitted for tbe position of 
State Senator from this district, and 
will ably represent the people o f  the 
district if elected.

Respectfully,
JNO. D. McRAE, Attorney 

Eastland, Texas, May 23, 1921.
(Political Advertisement.)

Nodee.
niarfi Will be a Farm Bureau 

Haag Meeting tomorrow evening at 
t  o'eloek, p. m. at 'he court bouse, 
everybody invited.

Bicycles and acessories also acces- 
orios for musical goods. A. P. Mor
is. 60

j * C e m e te r y  W o r k in g .
j There will ho a cemetery workingi T h u r s d a y  evening at 2 o ’clock. Ev- 
j erybody come and let's clean up the 
] cemetery. It Is needed.
I J W. MASSEY,

President of Association.

r “ v L. E. Knight dropt in to see 
« Thursday He went down to Herm 
i*gh today to attend the fifth Suit- 
ny meeting.

Trammel neU and Hcclm**. ai HIg-
glnliothi.ni Bros, it Co./____________________

Ray»or Curry of Dallas came in 
Thursday to visit a few days with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Curry.

W’elll»om»Harrls.
Robert Wellborn and Miss Nona 

Harris, surprised their many friends 
a few days ago by slipping o ff  to 
.Sweetwater and getting married. Mr. 
Wellborn 1< a son- of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. P. Wellborn, of Snyder and Miss 
Harris is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
F, T. T. Harris.

The Signal joins the many friends 
of these young people in extending 
congratulations and a very pleasant 
life voyage.

Expression Recital. '
Mrs. F. L. Hutcheson will pre.sent 

her pupils in Redial. Monday after
noon 4 p. m. May 30 at the Co*' 
Theatre.

The children will give a scene from 
.Alls* Minerva’s Baby, and the older 
pupils will present a little playle*  
entitled "The Worsted Man”

Admission free.

LTixhlng tackle and ramp suppU<-s 
at HiggiaboCham Bros. A Co.
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MILS. E. 15. I5AKNES |•K^;s^;^TA
I'l 5Tl.^ IN 1*1 W O  UEXT’I AL

Mrs. E. D. Bari:es presenlfd her 
pupils in piano recital last Friday 
iiiRht at the Methodist church, to a 
splendid and approciutive audience.

The program was rendered in a 
manner that delighted the entire au
dience and which showed efficient 
training.

At the close of the program Mrs. 
Rariies and her pupils recclvin a 
shower of compliments.

Siipt. J. A. Rurnett arrived Wed
nesday. He is now getting in touch 
with the school work for another 
term. !

Musical Instruments of all kinds re 
paired, special graduation work done 
on violins gives them a much deeper 
and richer tone. .Ml work guaranteed 
A. P. Morris. 60

'.Miss Vela Bell came in Saturday 
of last week to spend the summer 
with the home folks. Miss Bell has 
been a teacher in, the San Marcos 
Publlh schools for many years, but 
ha.s recently accepted a place in the 
public schools at Ennis at which 
place shn will teach nett year.

Ih'itnotl News.
■Mrs. Mob Browning reiurned home 

I'rom El i'aso Friday, she reports a 
nice time.

Mr. IliM'inan Rankin and wife spent 
.Sunday with .Mrs. .Mm Stell.

.Mr. Coy Watkins and family spent 
tli(> wiM'k < nd with relatives here.

Kridax several of tl»e men aud lioys 
made a rat rude, th«y killed tlir*‘e 
liiindrcd sixty ruts.

.Mr. .1. 1. Btii-rough inailo a Itiisi- 
iiss trip to .'tiixder Siitiirilay.

.Missis Kt't'ie Midi and Edna Pearl 
.McDennoii and friciul of Justii«*‘- 
liiirg spent the weekend with rela
tives liere.

■Mary Rliea spi-nt Thursday nigltt 
with her friend Alta Scrivner.

Mr. Bose Scrivner and wile and 
son, Welch, made a Itiisiness trip to 
Snyder Saturday.

A party last Thursday night at the 
Itome of .Mr. Paul'Mcnermott. a large 
crowd attended and enjoyisl Ity all 
present.

.Mr. .Hmniie Browning and Miss 
Ruby Sanders wore marrieil lust Sat
urday evening at four o ’clock at the 
bride's home, a stipper was given at 
Mr. Thel! Brownings, att infiilr dinner 
Sunday at .Mr. Harve Browning’s. A 
largo crowd attended the wedding.

We ho))e thesv young people much

OUR NEW 
Hoffman Press

Has Arrived

And we are ntuvJIfittcd to give you the 
very best service in presssng. Our clean
ing and pressing department is unexcelled.

“ Service and Satisfaction” Our Motto

Model  Tailors
Bank Basement

l.appiness on the voyage of life.
Mr. aud Mrs. Paul McDermott took 

dinner with .Mr.and Mrs. .Milton W^st 
.Mr and .Mrs Ernest tlreenfleld and 

litle daughter Eieweu Slight spent 
.Saturday and Sunday with relatives 
in Snyder.

.Mr. Dick Brown aud I'aniily took 
supper .Sunday night with Mr, and 
.Mrs. C. B. .Mexaiider.

.Mr. I.ee Cargilc and wife left Mon- 
dayfor Lames;i

iMr.* and .Mrs. C C. Harvey, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Paul McDermott attended 
tile picture show Saturday nlglit al 
Snyder.

Axingiug at .Mr. and .Mrs. Milton
West’s last Sunday night. A large «
crowd attended.

The program given at the colse of 
the Bookout schol was a nice onu-, 
greatly enjoyed hy all. a large crowd 
being in attendance.

Miss Bonnie Sanders of  Post City 
spent the weekend with her parents

.linimie .Martin, from the Riley oil 
well, spent the weekend with his 
parents.

Fncle Will Reynohls is visiting rel
atives here this week.

Rev. Tale preaclicd at Bookout 
last Sunday evening. He pisached 
a good sermun which was heard by 
a large congregation.

.Mrs. Oaloway of .Merkel is visiting 
her brother. George Odom, this week.

IMr and Mrs. llre*‘ r West spent 
Sundu.v evening vvith .Mr. and Mrs. 
.Milton Wi*st.

■Mr. Cecil .Scrivner of Fluvanna 
spmit Friday night with his brother, 
Theron Scrivner.

Mrs. Edens Pi>ent Friday night 
with Mrs. Charlie Johnson.

.Mary Rhea visited her friend, Mrs. 
Paul McDermott, Sunday night.

IMrs. Rufus Carroll left Tuesday 
for Hale Center to visit friends at 
that place.

Joe and Claude Wilson and W. T. 
Rhea made a business trip to Sny
der Tiiefiday.

.Mr. John Browning from the Long 
oil xvll sp*‘nt the weekend with rel
atives.

Mr. Iva Burrough ad Zrieke Rhea 
altedwl a hall game at Fluvanna 
Saturday evening They rejmrt a very 
interesting game.

LITTT.E SVNSHINE.

Matching Up Sable Skins
In the criucal eyca of ll,t fnrr.er 

there is a great deal of diOirii.te in 
skins of aniiuula of the anme spei ics. 
For instance. It lakes hiindriils of 
Sable skins to make a tong wrap, anil 
because the fur on the und« r sidt of 
tlie Hiiiiiial Is always thiuntr than on 
tup, the siiles of the pells must hi. 
tucked and sewn together in uian.v 
suiHll >e:iUiK to give the fur n nn lt.ria 
thickness. A fur cloak ctist,i.g ilious 
ands of dollars Is entirely lUe work 
of eiperts.

Cotton heed.
'Ve fctill have s( me of the high 

grade cotton setsl on bund we are 
placing on fall lime with the farmers. 
Make arangements f(>i them with the 
Secretary of the Chiimbtr of Com
merce before they are all fonc 4 9

Ti'umiiicl neta and Scelneix m Hig- 
giiilMsihani Itroa. & Co.

Kindred Likes.
Five-year-old John heard bl« mother 

spewing of her favorite eolora, wtitte 
and green. 4 few days later, Johu. 
looking out of the window at a snow 
storm, said: "Moilier, God must like 
the ssn>e colors y«u do. because ia 
winter He uiukos everything white 
and in sniniiK-r He innkes everyltilng 
green.”— EacJiange.

■ ■
Feared F"e':t on Stork.

WiBhrl wjis ill iii;i amine fi.r chK-k-
erpoi. Till* fiiiiiilv XX ut tlilill’
the oIRf'er ciii r to i '11 artl th*- hxiiHe.
tVhoi) he saw tin- k.ca "Ill id. ” Gee.
1 hope the etnrl: (ItM'ni, t see Miiil. If
will Ki-mrv him iiwtiy fur — Ex-
change.

R'InIiIuk tackle ajxd camp inuppll.H 
at lligidnbotbajn Bros. A  Co.

Origin of Treadmill.
The treadintll that was employed for 

many years In British prisous for par- 
poses of discipline was invented in 
prisoii form by Sir Wllliaui OupiL of 
l|i.s\vicb, aud ilie power produoed wa>< 
eiii|)loye<1 in grinding com aud flour 
for food for the prisoners.

Rev. Ditto returned Tuwntlav from a 
two months revival tour is south 
Texas.

TORN.AIM), W IN D  A N D  H A ll^  IN gU R A N O B .
This kind oi insuranc* 1« im y  

cheap raigtor from |2 to |4 tor 
ihouaand. Due to eondiUoDk that art 
prfTalliDg aaw over tho country do 
you not tbiak ft wiae to carry thia 
kind of Inauraiicc. Be auro you haro 
lomado. wind and Hall as wall aa 
fire. CoKie in aiu) let ua talk It orar 

Every kind of Isauranee, Abatraats 
and liegul Inatrumenta.D O R B N  A  K R W IN  

N. Yl. Corae* Oowt Houae.

In October.
October 17 —Some of tin

oa ;s are now a deep brown red; oth 
ers are changed to a light greeii. 
which St a little distain'v, espec.aily 
In the sunsiiine, looks like the green 
of early spring. In some tieea, differ 
ent masses of ilie foliage show each 
of these hues. Some of the walnu. 
trees have a jet more delicate greir. 
Others are of a bright sunny yello.v 
—Nathaniel liawthorue, ’’Amcrieaii 
Note-Book.”

Miss Wilma Johnson left Sunday 
for Cisco to accept a position with 
Marma Looney in the Cafe.

F.%K.M FOR RKNT— Good sandy 
land farm close in. See C. W  
Stimaon at Chocolate Shop 47tf.

(Lucky Tiger
,s ^

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

The Ford One Ton Truck is serving business 
just as faithfully and economically as does the 
Ford Touring Car serve all the people faithfully 
and economically. The Ford T r u ^  is a neces
sity to the grocer both in ddivering goods and 
in biinpng goods from the stadons, docks and 
from the country. It b  an ideal motor car 
because there isn't a want o f the farmer « -  
buaness mao that it doesn't supply in the way 
o f quick transportatioa at a minimum expense. 
Come in, examine cIk  Truck, and let us talk 
.over, the subject.

J<»K NTRAITHORN, miwler 
Snyder. IDs m

Positively eradicates daodm ll—enract* acM-____ Mslps ** fs lU i* b sir*urwnnW Inzariantsrartb—em h iatr*, bwaW . bM lth — aetini hmnwWa f  and caitaln. UoiwT-Back G aan atw .
m 4 tatSiK.ar — saea ^  aaairaaa ««aiH«

LDOW n en ce.. b m h  ck>.

YOU
For the past live weeks the messages and appeals appearing in this add

for the great movement of

GO TO SUNDAY SCHOOL?
This advertising has not been in vain, for as you know every Sunday School in Snyder has 

increased in attendance and enthusiasm, and if you do not see this add appear 
again do not think that the campaign has closed for your presence

is urged and your assistance is needed

WILL YOU COME?
The Sunday School and church of your choice will be glad to have you.

T H E R E 9:45. DON’ T  F A IL  US
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UOItKINL L lltl,S  HAVE Kt-tHT
('IIANt'E OK WKDDKD llMisS

WorkiiiK Kills vs. socifty tiulter- 
flyn US <'un(li4littos inr liuv*
luriiisluxl (ho uiutoriul ft>r <ouLtlo86 
Jecturt's, (lohatos aiul artuh^e but the 
futuluiiientul reason why the ttii'l ytho 
has eunioii her own living probably 
will niaki* the most successful life 
comitaiiion for any man s dis'lose«l 
Ip the re.sult of an invi stiKatlfn ot h 
ni.inbi'r of siiulents of euKemrs \s 
•n lie- '•ase of inaii; ut1 = r t! , i: 1 

1- i< h i:.i 41‘ lii'fii n .. - . ■ i

develii. Ill' IIt <■ it t • ■ r * ii• ■
m.t.lt of life. Il, se a !
Kiiomii .- 'r .^ob. liiilit.' ; ! -  
ic-’o w rote that ■■ riit ■. tj.pi-'.- 
throUKh stirvice to oth e : ; a 
reuMin wii\ the workl; , , '.i:'
the better ehani'o of I;?- ‘up a n..r j 
py w ife Is because Bervh e ox g.v- . 
iiiK" has become a matt' o5 habit j 
with her where, with * ■ otin* yirl

who has always Ik**-* given every
thing, th«4 habit of "taking’ ' only, 
without making a return, has becoini 
so fixtMl that it is almost impossible 
ftir her to rne*»t the difficulties which 
matrimony entail.

■'it is ulmttst tril**,”  reads the re- 
fiort. ‘to call attention to the fact 
*hat miitrimoiiY Ijt sacrifice. The 
truly haiipy couple is the couple In 
which till' sacrifict* made by f“ach is 
.<iual. that is that each one elves 
as much us lliey take This balance 
may vary. A selfh-h v.l ' mav m.ike 

liapi". m.irriace, t>ut not if sin- is 
iitt rlv selfish, f'l- e'|e i.artv to tiie 
! II' .ift i .ini;iii iisp iine tin ntir'. I ' ; - e r v v  ' wi!> efficient P S’Ult'-".

M .ii i  r « i r l i i i i a l e  ill T i . '^ in in g .

\'o matter ln>w . t lli'in man may 
I t . lie lias 1- < n laiitrlii lom child- 
litniil Mime sort ot respt i | lor women, 
iliat i-s. >t rvlci- lias Insm iiistilh ii in 
iiitii to somt* slight degree. Tile girl. 
-iowe\t-r eaii liec'ipu' utterly r-elfish

In new size  package

j for the code of chivalry requires 
service from none but the male.. 
Thenifore an utterly selfish man is 
an exceptitin. where the .American 
habit of indulging girls and women 
tends to produce (*40 utterly stdfish 
wife”

The report luivises as a remt'ily a 
slight eliaiige in the mtUhoit of rimr- 
iiig ehildri'ii in that ilio favoritism 
shown girl chlhlren in the allotment 
ef cliores he l•lilnin: l̂e<l The usslgn- 
numt of cliililreii hi regular routine 
tasks from ihi> time iliey are old 
enoiiLh tt) IImi. 1 T; iiil r< spoiisilillity 
I'l atlvlst'il anti parents .ire especially 
wariietl a,' lin. t iii'.iniii- lilt' hoy in 
Ihet a. e o .  a . liilt!'‘ ..n' iitiarrel mere
ly lietaiiM* ti't 11 I'l Is talien by 
a girl s’ och a ■ ms-’ of letting a 
girl c |i file tint'(|iiences of Iter 
faults. I iier'iiifiiiL' her fo spent! 
her ti. ..s sill b .--es is till' one 
salient reason pct’Oiil out for the 
i'l Ik of till' unhappy ma' J •> wlib h 
offitr ill tile I’ nited S ' iH's( 'o i i l i . i ' ' l  S l io w n  in 'It t l lo i i  I ’ i c l i i r f ,

Miss Norm •' '•■l■.l■! Ii.is .\eti e\- 
I ni|)lifleil the ilif t e -e f  belwet'n the 
wt man p •• o. r f  by w r ;< t> lo her 
stiari' of til*' pr blemr of  married 
life and liie om a no shirks. In “ The 
Woman (liyes ” wiiieh will he the at- 
irat'tion at tlie {'<<7y Theatre, liegln- 
iiiiig Wfilnestla • i- ■ming screen 
-tar. takes ih' ;■ r  of a young lal- 
enlecl girl III a I.i ■ivlii'.:' is as

t
f "t

AUK ANSAS FAItMEIl
IK IN KINK KH.AI'K

lleiiii>'li 'n Health Iti'.slored by Tan- 
Ijtf Two A ears Ag«», anti He (Vtn- 

liiioeH Well anil Strong,

■'ll was tWo yars .igo Ihal Taulac 
set me light anil |iiit me iiilu shape 
where I guiiieil thirty pounds in 
weigiit to iliis good day,”  said Oliver 
1’ lleiinelt. ii well-kliowil farilKT of 
I’nion ’I'ow iistilp. K. K. I». No. 1, 
Little Hock. -Ark.

' I li.ive lie II a farmer all my liie," 
l.e l•llIllinlle(I ' lint two years |;gi> i
I'oi -II w:;.in I aide to work and 

iiiTii'i fo ilimk my farming 
iiay.< nil lit lie o\or .My stumacli was 
all out of onli r .mil iiiy appetite wa-' 
Will tii 11 g(Uie. \Iy nerves broke 
down iitiil I eoiildn'l li.ilf Eleep, My 
shoiililers and eliost linrt something 
awful, and I gid so weak and all 
run down  ̂ wyis tiegiuniiig to wonder

w hore it was all going to end. I bad 
been iiinler treatment for two years, 
hut in spite of it all 1 was growing 
worse and gradually losing in weight.

Efnally I took a notion that Tan- 
lac might fit my caso. Well sir, 1 

I never saw (he like. I took six bottles 
iiiid ai tually gained thirty pounds, as 
I .said, and felt so well and strong 
I eoiild go out and work from sun 
up to sun-down. Ever since I hen 1 
havi' lieeii feeling fine and I liave 
th's good old Tanlac to thunk for It 
all."

'I'aiilae Is sold In Snvder l>y (tray- 
iim Drug Co.

Mr and (Mrs. R. L. McMullen and 
son, Charley, have arrived from Dal- %
ItiH to sjiend the summer here.

, _______________  «
•Mrs. Tale liockhart has returned % 

from Del^eon where slie has been vis
iting her parents. 4

I i»liiiig; tackle and camp MippH<9': 
at Higginliothiiin Hros. & Co.

■Mrs. W. Ii, McCormick lias rtiimed 
from an i .\tended yisit at Moody ssid 
oilier Kast Ti'xa.s points.

Mr. and .Mrs. Hoy .-Jlravliorn left 
the lirsr. o f tlie week for California 

II :i iileasiire trip.

Mrs. Ashlii-rry ef tho West Ward 
M'heol was called ti> Wliinshoro Mon
day nil aeeount of the death of her 
lirother.

Mr and Afr.=, Walter Hogart of 
Cloudrroft. N. \T . are visiting the 
laiti r • fai.’ti r, Mr. A. C. Wllmeth

LMi..'S lada .Myrtlo Travis of Post 
was tile guest of .Mrs. I,. R. Reed the 
lirst le t)ie week.

Mrs We,.<tmoreland of  Mineral 
Well- sjn nt last week with her sfider 
■Mrs. > I (kriggs

KNSKMBLK RKCI l .AL
B Y  f ) K  M is ,"  IK K N J .  r i  .AKk' '

As'lS 11 1) lil

i H i  > N M ) i  K B - W H

10 for 10 ois 1  T \ .N  - n v r i c r
i t .  T h e y  ’ ll .:=■ (' At

C ‘ \w  t
^ • S t r i k e  ’ “ w tte s
”  -II j l ! ‘ t s u i t  t h e m .

natural as lit' 
lutes tiiiw this 
tie making of 
111 e of iiliet Iht 
takes” has ■ 
ruin.

the iiii-tur- 
natural th.it ‘ 
''he iharactir- 
•he “ iir;il n id o l  Ibi' iur.: ! ;  
wi.'ib! n;i''ir..i' 
this iiiiiilin;:
II ' 'it I" b.' s . , 
1 liea ; re.

The story re- 
• • ! liT.s jiroves

n., 1 itid the sav- 
1 worn,in who 
: 'ie  ro.ad to

■1.' ilie most
• I II. n riened.

t to life and 
hlir, ' tile entire 

'•ions which 
-et ■ d makes 

Tidi.l • ntertain 
'inwn in t l f

I li>

I ’ A H T  I.
Snydi'r Hand 

'incent

' ...................Siri abboc
A’ lien. V.itiliin K'llv. Ora Thompson

. inie . , ............?tr* aliti'ig
Margiiret Dell Prim

'.I irt h . . .  . . Krogmtin
D..iiiit 1 -a ‘ .Alma Nell Morris 

l‘'i: t > ar pupils '

i  r y  liicM H — d e a l e r s  n o w  
c a r r y  b o t h  s i z e s :  10  f o r  
1 0  c t s ; 2 0  f o r  2 0  c t s .

N’s Toasted

I l' i-.biiig tai kli- .itid .imp siiiqdi's •It lligginlietli.im l.ros. (A. Co.

j Mis;; Alice M, 1 y . i Midlaiul is the 
guest tills we“ k O' Mr and Mrs. Osear 
I.ykes of the 'Alanhatta'i Hot*d.

, iilW^i.................................
Dorotliy Str.'.vtiorn

-N.ght Song...................
Alma Nell Morris

List/

brown

' i r  ij- 'ha.-.s: ..................................................C. Czerny
V.-'-iH Be St’nison, VasVti Ejuis. .luunita I’earce

Mr. and Mrs. W Arnold were 
here Saturday and Sunday, the guests 
of the latter's pnrenfi-, Mr and Mrs 

I T. .1. Thompson

Flr.w.'r -Soiic . . . Lange I

.'tele- lieu

Is.ibelle Messimer

Kl.'-ie Pearl Couclt

P A R T  I I .
'*-< tiiid \ a lse ............... .................................Godard

First iiiaiio, Marilii Rosser. .-*cond piano,
Joe Sanders

Melody Ia)v< . ........................ Kngelmaim
.Margaret I>urham

Va'se tJracense............. .................................T enner
Fluhy Hutcherson

In Fc'stul .Array............... ................................ Rngleinanr
Ellen Uuice Johnson Joe Sanders 

I ni liaiifmenf . Morrill
Rosalie  Clark

I’ ..raphrase o f  ".Annie la iurie" .Jutinita Whitmore
.-■pring S o n g .............................................Mendelsohn

First piano, Kdweiia Barnes cectmii piano 
Oplielia Dorwar.i

Miiitiiry l ’ idonai-7* ............................  Chopir.
Margaret A'oder

March Orchc'strelle....................................................t'e.ri
First piano. Edweiu- Barnes; secoiui piano. 

.Marilii Rosser
J u g g le ry ......................................................................  Godard

Ophelia Iiorward
D iana................................................................................  Hols*.
First piano, Ellen Biiice .lohnson. Ruby Hutcherson 

seeond piano. Rosalie Clark. Alice William!'

J .

We Are Overstocked
We are putting some very attractive prices on the following items to lower our stock. We know that 
jî oods cannot be sold as cheap as this and be profitable; but we want to turn this surplus stock into cash.

O u r  L o s s  i s  V o u r  G a i n

I

Flag Brand 
Apple Sauce 
1 Gallon $1.00

Tenison Maple 
Syrup 

1-2 Gal. 65c 
1 Gal. $1.25

Sweet Potatoes
Aunt Diana No. 3 cans

20c
Wapco No. 2 1-2 cans
20c—2 for 35c

Cobb’s Pure 
Fruit Jam
No. 2 1-2 

35c

Nile Brand 
Salmon
Per can 

10c

Blackberries
IGal.
$1.10

Flag Brand 
Strawberries 
1 Gal. $1.25

■

«
k

Scudders 
Maple Syrup 

1*2 Gal. 
90c

Cut Beets 
Wapco Brand

No. 3 cans
20c

2 for 35c

Cobb’s 
Japan Plums

No. 2 1-2, 40c 
2 for 7.5c

1

Laundry Soap 
Clean Easy

6 for
25c \

Apples 
1 Gallon 

50c

1

Do You Need a New

R e f r i g e r a t o r ?
See Our Stock Kefore You Buy
Iceless Refrigerators

Save Money

Bryant-Link Co.
Phone No. 8 Snvder, Texas

Save Money on Shoes

See O u r  B a r g a i n s
For the Whole Family

Come Early to Get
Best SelectionsIce W ater and Fans FREE!
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li  m .F  J. D. IIAKKKIC OE ('1S4X>, 
TE\A.S, A\N<H -M KH HISt'.ANDI- 

EH)R SENATXHl DE THE. 
:38lH ME:\AT0IUAI, DISTRK’ r.

f . ' i tht* Voters oi the 28tU Seu.ttorial 
District;
"I  take this method of sulicititiK 

your support in th>; coming election 
•*'11 June 4th. at which time the va- 
t.>»ncy caused by tlie resiKiiation of 
Senator John A. Russell will be fiiled 

To those who do not know me. I 
will state that 1 am a native Texan, 
horn In Collin county, forty-four 
years ago. In 1H99 I made my home 
in Fisher couut> For the last 
three years I have resided in Cisco. 
Eastland county . .

I know the netsls of West Texas,•
know the people of the West— their 
>#1*̂  and aspirations The time ha.s 

■ome when she should demand jus
tice in the solution of her pressing 
social, economic and imliistriul proli- 
elms; when she sliould demand less 
o f  politics and more of plain business 
and common sense; w'hen she should 
demand leaders who know her needs 
.<nd are capable of giving her ade- 

late representation.
.MV OI'I’ONKNT.

Mrh.'it can West Texas gain by elect
ing my opponent to the office of 
.senator’.’ He is now representative 
*rom this district, and has the same 
opportunity to serve the people in the 
house as in the senate. He has re
fused to resign from his present 

office Should one man try to hog 
f the offices in the district at one 

t. m e ’
If he should be elected, he would 

lave to resign from the office of  r*‘ p- 
■enentatlve The special session is 
•ailed for .Inly. After .Tune 4th, It 
vlll be almost impossible to elect a 
nan to fill such a vacancy and West

Texas will hi minus a representative 
duiriig that important session. And 
God kntiws she will need every vote 
she can get at that critical time, 
when HO many Issues will arise that 
will virtually concern her Interests. 

SOME, IMlOI*OS.\|.S E.WOKJ'in.
\ll iiiciLsures deHigiied to wlviince 

Ili4‘ ■■iii'iil In'*' M’lio*»ls and of the en- 
liie  piihlii- school system.

loiinediute ri‘-«llstrh’t lug o f  the 
repn^N'ntalite anil .si'natorlal illsiricis 
o f  Texas.

.1 well «s|liip|»»'il West Texixs .\grl* 
ciildiml and M«'hanl«-al I ’ollegc, with 
all polilical uppeiiiiaKes n-niovtsl.

.An aiiieiiilnieni to the sirspimded 
senleiice law, with llie aim o f  re- 
.siriciiiig its use and preventing its 
abuse.

l ‘ l■ol<M■tion of our citi/<*nship from 
crlniiiialily hy more rigorous enforce
ment of llie pn'sent law, radu-r than 
h> niiilliplying the nuinlH-r of laws, 

Economv in siati

mailed to /the aiiiplicaut within tea 
days to two weeks after application 
is suhmitteil Relatives of deceased 
soldiers should merely write the Dal
las office, stating the soldier's name 
and organization at tlie time of his 
deatli. and serial nuinher if known. 
Men slioiiiti not liesilate alniiit mail
ing in tlieif discharge certiticates, as 
these will be returned to them by reg
istered mail on the day following 
that on wlilcli tliey are received by 
the Dallas office. Ttmost care will 
he taken in handling them

All ex-service men aad relatives 
of deceased ex-service men are urged 
to take advantage of this opportunity 
to obtain the imslal to which they are 
entitled, with the least pixsslble delay. '

Hoard o f  Trustees of  said Suyder 
Indiieiidont School District by Order 
passed on the 3rd day of  May, A. C'., 
1921, and this notice Is issue/l pur
suant to said order.

Dated ;!rd day of M.iy, A D . 1921.
A rOHNSTON,

I’ resiileiit of the Board of Trustees 
of the Snyder lalependont schmit 
District.

ATTEST:
H a r v e y  s h u l b r .

Secretary of the 3oar<i of Trustees of 
the Su>d**'r fudependent School 

District. 50

which shall bo held as nearly as may 11921. and this notice Is given and Is- 
be posslhlo in conformity with gon- sued pursuant to said order.

A. JOHNSTON,

1(1 A 0 » .\ l .  SI DIM.V EAllliV

Will coal la* ceaper in tlie fall? 
.Misled l).i rumor.'/ not liastnl on fact, 

governiiieiii hy the consumer is delaying his coal pur-
( l ie  e l im in a t io n  o f  uiiiiccce><sar> olVi- 
c ia ls  and hy ll ic  c o n s o l id a t io n  o f  dll- 
plica I iiig depart mciil.s.

Ill view o f  the fact that \ est Te\- 
a.s prai't ically donated Die capit4d 
tmilding to tin- stale and hiiilt the 
as>liiiii fitr the IdimI, hy latiilrihiiling 
its fi'i-lile prairii's, and that she has 
given thousands of acres to tin* rail* 
roads of  the stat4*, at tiu* same time, 
sill 
Dll

chases ill Die liope of liuyiiig for less 
later in tlie season. Tliese rumors 
ari> liuseil on Die as.siiiiiption that 
coal freiglit rales will he reduced, 
tliat the cost of iirodiicing coal will 
lie lis/s. and Diat Die coal mines can 
run to capacitj- duriiigxtlie siinuiier 
and pile u|> vast stores of coal.

Chairman Clark of Die Interstate 
Coininerce Commission has informed 

ha-s Imii'iic an iinei|iial share of .1 I) A Morrow. vice-president of the 
hiirdeii o f  taxation, I THERE- ! Vation.al Coal assoi'iaDoii at Wash-

lEOItE F W O R  A MORE I ’ MFOIIM 
|T\.\ LAW THAT AVIl.L REliIEVK 

- .E S T  TEXAS l''ltt>\| THE IMIES- 
I'XT rX E D C A L l(l'RI»EV.

Immediate and sii>>staiilial relief 
tor all siddii'i's noiimli'd or o|hi*rwisc 
iiicapacitalisi during tin* AA’oild  AA'ar.

ington. that no program of general 
reiliiction of  coal freight rates is he- 

j fore the commission nor does he 
jknnw of any such proposal which Is 
to come before the commission. .-All 
the information Die Natonal Coal as-I 
sociation lias is to tlie e f fec  tiiat coal I

NOriCE OE BOND ELEIfTTION.
Notice Is hereby given that an elec

tion will be held at the court house 
ill Snyder, within the Snyder Inde
pendent school district on the third 
day of June, A. D.. 1921, to deter
mine whether B'ltuLs of said Snyder 
Independent School District shall Is
sue to llie amount of  {25,000.00 pay
able forty .vears after date of  same, 
and bearing int Test at the rate of 5 
per cent per annum from their date 
until paid, for the imrpose of con
structing and •!<iuipping public school 
liiiilding of brick material within said 
district, .Tiui whether there shall be 
.'iTinually Icveil an.l collected ou all 
the taxable prop-^rty of said district 
for the current yeû r and annually 
thereafter, while said bonds, or any 
of them, are outstanding, u tax suf
ficient to pay the current interest on 
said bonds ami provide a sinking 
fluid sufficient to pay the principal 
at maturity. P M. Bolin is hereby ap- 
Iiolnted manager of said eloetton,

Proaldont of Die Board of Trustees o f  
th'» Snyl'/»r Independent SelMol 
District 50

A rrE S T
HARVEY SHLLEHl. 

Stjcretary of the Board of Trustee* o f  
the Snyder Independent School
nwrlct

eral eliKMion laws o f  the state
No person shall vote at said elec

tion unless he he a qualitled voter 
under he corntitutior. and laws of 
thi.-i state and a tax payt>r in said 
Snyder Indepeudeiif Sciiooi Tlatrlct 

Those la favor of the issuance of 
tlie lionds and the levying o f  the tax 
shall write or print ou their ballots.

FDR THE BONDS AND THE TAX,*'
md those against the Issuance of thu  ̂ ‘
, j  L  ̂ I office Saturday,bonds and the kn-ying of the
shall write or print on their ballot i  ̂ r.iena |Of plums tliat he had on his 
“ AGAINST THE BONDS AND THE pince, and they were line. Said if 
T .AX" I nothing further iiappened to them

Said election was ordered hy the r n a ^ O O ^ h u ^ .
Board of Trustees of the Snyder In-
d4'p4uident School District by order 
passed on the 3rd day of  May, A. D

Geo. McClung and family of Wich
ita FalU are guests of  Mr. McClung’a 

unclA J T. T. Harris, and family.

j If i“lectf'd I will concentrate m>'j oonsumers must expect to liny their 
(imtiring effort.s to tlie policy of  less 'coal tills summer ami fail on existing

I  Why ^
i  Suffer? £

■

Cardui *'Did 
^  Wonders for M e,”
^  Declares Hiis Lady.

' I suffered for a long 
V||| lime with womanly weak- 

ness,”  says Mrs. J. R 
Simpson, o f o7 Spruce 

4 Si., Asheville, N. C. “ I 
f.nally got to tiie place 
•where it was an effort for 
n e  lo  go. 1 Avould have 
bcaring-dowti pains in 
my side and back- — es
pecially severe across my 
tack, and down in my 
side there was a great 
dca! o f soreness. 1 was 
nervous and easily Up
set.

T A K E

¥

he Woman’s Tonic

i
I
I
I►
i
!

1

“ i heard of Cardui and 
decided to use il,”  con
tinues Mrs. Simpson. “ I 
sa'v shortly it was bene
fiting me, so I kept it up 
and it did wonders for 
me. And since then I 
l:ave been glad to praise 
Cardui. It is the best 
woman’s tonic made,”  
Weak women need a 
tonic. Thousands and 
th ou san ds, like Mrs. 
S im p so n , have found 
Cardui of benefit tff.theni. 
Try Cardui for your trou
ble.

ALL
DRUGGISTS

J. 80

politics and more InisincRs in the ad- 
iiiiiiistrntinii of government and 
•/trive sincerely to forward the inter
ests of file farmer, laborer, 8tock;iian 
anil hiisiness man. to llie end that all 
cla.sses may have a part in developing 
Die unlimited resources of the AVest j, expires in .-Mtiril 1922 
ind of our entire state

:»inferely yoiii-’
.T D. BARKER

.11 Dt.E BVRKER 1̂  EMXMtSED 
BA BAR.

To Die Voters of the 2Mh Senatorial
Idsiricl of Tt/xa.-;: ..............................

I \Vt . tile niid/ rsigned attorneys of 
jllie Cisco Bai. lake tliis method of 
1 < \pr<*.'i.sing our approval and endorso- 
' metil of till* caiididai'v of .lodge J. D.
! Barker of Cisco, as tlie logical man 

to (ill Die respoiisihle postliou of 
Estate Senator of  our district. He is 
jail upriglit and exemplary eillzcu. a 
sound lawyer of tiroad ;,mlicia1 ex- 

' perietiee. and is a man i|iialit1cd in 
’ every re.spect to represent the people 
(of West Texas in Die senate. Having 
j I'eslded In this dlslrlef since 1999,
I lie is thorouglili con ver.sant with the 
Miidustrlal and economic proidetns of 
; tile West. aiKl will Ix' a fearless ad- 
I locate of her legitimali' legislative 
requireiiienls. yel s:m/' and consorva- 
ti\e in proeiirini and presenting 

, tliose measure wliicli wiil siiliserie 
[Die li.'mands of oiii sirtion .ind of 
Die entire slate 

' It. K .SCOTT
I OSCAR D .MONTGOMEltV

I, H. .McCREA
< ir\s K cooMBi-:.-/
.S AV PRATT 
BEX S BAI.DAVIN 
ci.ACDK, c. w ir .n  
.1 I-. STEVK.NSOX 
F It WRIGHT 
J i-EE CEAUI-KV 
1! W PATTERSON 
H <!ARRETT 
•TA.S, I. SHEPriERD 
MIX A. BROOKS 

Cisco. Texas. .May 19. 1921.
I I’olitic.ni Ad vert isement, >

1 sui>ply without

rrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
al applications xs tlifly cannot reach 

portion of the ear. Tliere ta 
jne way to cure Catarrlial rteafn»*e. 
tiat It by a oonatltullonal remedy.

a CATARRH MKDICINK act* 
,h the Blood on Die Mie-oua Surfaces 
<4 System. Cafarrliai fleafness l.s 
1 by an Inflamed condition of the W lining of tlie Eusiactilan T u b e .

this tube Is Infl.imed you have a 
Ing found or Imperfeef hearing, and 
it ta entirely cl i.sed. rtc.ifness Is the 

Unieaa .he Inflanimallon can be re- 
and thlj tube reatoi<*d to Its nor- 

ondltlotl. hearing may be destroyed 
r. Many cases of Deafness ara 
I by Catarrli. whicli Is an Inflamed 
Ion of the Mucous Surfaces ) HUNDRED DOLLARS for anv 
f Catarrhal Deafness that csnnnf 
ureil by HALLS CATARRH 
CINffl.'rugglafj ?T*. Clr-’jlari free.
. Chenay A Co., Tola<1'>, Obt»

I:.\-.s |:r \ICK M|.;\ c ,x v
NOW G E T MED.AI,

.Ml ex-si rviee men liave prolialily 
lieiiril of the Victory Modal, Every 
niMi who .served lionorahly in the U.

.Army :il ;iny time lietween .April 
k 1 '.I I 7. and Nov. 11 HUS, and Hu' 
iiearesl of kill of those men wlio wi'i’e 
Killi'd or wlio died wliile in Hie si-r- 
\ ice liefweiMl tliose dates, is eiililleil 
lo Die A’ ietorv Medal.

Tlii.s is a hronze medal, pc>ndant 
from a raiiiliow rililion. witli a nilni- 

lil iire statue eoided from the Winged 
j A’ ictory of Samot lirace on one side 
j.'ind on tlie oDier Die inscription, 
j '  'I'lii' Great W.ir for Civiliz-ition 
I lonetlier witli tile iiiimes of Die var 
i ions allied nations For those men 
who served in France liiit who did 

I not partieipale in any liatiles. fliere 
is a clasp on tli(> rilitioii witli the word 

I'ranee.'• There is also a clasp giv 
• n for eaeii major operation, siicli as 
’ A isne .MariK'" “ .St. Miliiel." “ ’Meiise- 
Argonne." •Defensive Sector," etc.

.All that isiiecessary for an e\-scr- 
vice man to secure ills A'ictory (Medal 
is to mail liis flisctiarge certiOrntc. or 
•I till/' cop.i tliereof. rertltled to he- 
forc a notary piihlic oi* commander 
of any .Aiiiericnn Legion pos*. to Dal
las District V’ ictory Medal office, 
1 .*> 1 I .Main St.. Diillas, Texas. .Appii- 
eatlon will lie completed^at that of- 
flee The Victory M<*d.'ii will tie

s o l  i n ;  O i '  EI.Et TION I'D
INTRE.ASi: T A X  RATE

Notice is liereiiy .given that an 
election will lie lield at the county 
■ ourt liouse in Siiydor. within the 
Snyder Independent school district, 
on tlie 3rd day of June. A. D.. 1921, 
to determine wliether the Board of 
Trustees of  the Snyder Independent 
School District shall have the power 
to annually levy and collect a tax 
upon all taxable property In said dis
trict. o f  ONE HCNDRED CENTS, on 
the 1100.00 valuation of taxable 
property in said district, instead of 
FIFTY CPTNTS on the $100.00 valu 
ation of taxalile property in said dis
trict as they are now autliorized to 
do and thereby Increase said tax rate 
fiom FIFTY CENTS on the $100.00 
valuation of all taxable property In 
said nistrict to ONE HUNDRED 
CENTS on Hie $ 100.00 valuation of 
all taxalile property in said ilistrict, 
for tlie purpose of  support and main- 

teiiaiice, pnrcliasing. constructing, 
repalriii.g and eqiiiptdng .school build 
ing. siicli tax. If voted, to lie levied 
and eollcted for Hie year 1921. .and 
annually 1 hereafter, unless It he- 
discontlmied as provided hy law.

I’ . NT. Bolin is liereliy appointed 
presiding offieer o fsaid election and 
lie shall select two judges and two 
clerks to assiat him in lioldlng ttie 
same, and he shall witliin five days 
after said election lias lieen held 
nialce due return tlierof to the Board 
of Trustees of the Snyder Independ
ent seliool disirict In Scurry county. 1 
Texas, as required hy the law for j 
holding a general election.

Tlie Ballots for said election sliall 
have written or prlnte4l thereon the 
following:

“ For Ificrens*' of school tax."
“ Against Increase of school tax.”
S'.iid election was ordered Iiy the

liasis of  eoal freiglit rates from the 
mines.

Tile cost of iu'odiiclng co.il will 
not lie le.ss, say tlie operators. They 
say the present contract witli the 
miners ha.s yet anotlier year to run.

Tlie pres
ent wage scale of  miners, in other 
words, will ontiiiiie anotlier year.
Nor liave tlie mines storage capacity 
great enongli to keep tlie mines run- > 
iiing to capacity, it tlie eonsiimers of 
I'oal delay buying till full. The nor
mal production of coal, according to 
tile association, is aliont eleven mil
lion tons a week But tlie demand 
l.as fallen ofl' until Hie iiroduclion 
during tlic last lew nionths has drop
ped to aiiout seven and o iie -ha lf , 86a9on atjthtO. K. waffon yard, 
million tons a week Tlie under- 1 have A ver\ fine five year old
Iiroduclion is alreadv more Ilian 4."i.- ri i i ,
oou.hoo tons heciuse of the i.ick of f^rcheron hor^e and th e  Welch
demand and storage facilities j Shetland F on v  hor-̂ e. 'I'e 1' ms

I A serious coal siioriage is iiidicat'd ; w’ ill b e  casli lOT the season. 
in tile fall nnles- retailers and coii- 
-iumci's Iiuy and store coal without 

j delay. It is economy to buy coal 
ji ’ oa 'I'he railroads are in position 
I III move coal from the mines proinpt- 
i l>. e,|ui])iiieiit lieing plentifnl In 
i: 'ie  fall crotis Mill lie moving to niar- 
; l.ei ami coal will liave to t.lke its 
, nirn.

Tile wild scrainlile (or coal in 1919 
lias eiidenlly lieen torgolten, liut it 
will 1)0 repeated in the fall of 1921 
unless dealers and consumers ar- 
r.mge for tlicir < oa 
furtlier del.iy.

The pleasure is worth it. There’s no sub
stitute for Camel quality and that mild  ̂
fragrant Camel blend.

The fellow who smokes Camels, wants 
Camels. That’s because Camels have a 
smoothness, a fragrance and a mildness you 
can’t get in another .''igarette.

Don’t let anyone tell you that any other 
cigarette at any price is so good as Camels.

Let your own taste be the judge. Try 
Camels for yourself. A fewsmooth, refreshing 
puffs and you’d walk a mile for a Camel, too.

Camel ■- J. REYNOLDS TabKO* Ct. 
Wiuloa-S«hai.N.C.
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Our
Shoe
Sale

Closes
Saturday

^ SPECIAL SALE
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

W e will have on sale our entire stock 
of Ladies* and Misses Silk Taffeta and 
Combination

DRESSES
And also our entire stock of Ladies* 
and MissCvS

«  COURTESY S3

H A T S

Higginbotliani Bros. £ Co.

Our
Shoe
Sale

Closes
Saturday

«

S SERVICES!

1 -YRCT’ r i i  A rT K > 'n o N  T(» i»t:- 
TAIIaS k s s k n t i a l  t o  .sim x h -x s

The Senior ClAtk. •>( the Sayder 
Hi^h school has been Jilli^eot ia this 
respect in the pr'tP'iJ^tioa o? the class 
play "And Home Came rod." But 
support from the outside will i;o a 
Ions way toward enr.iuraiuoe them 
to put forth their b^at efforts

Advance reports ia-lirate that th« 
talent ami play combin'^! will Rire 
Snyder an opportunity »• witnosMinR 
one of the best if not the boMt, ani- 
atiire theatrical pr )J icti.>n.» ever 
seen In tliis city l*lct,.is will lie on 
sale at Aviatio!! i ra ri?"  Chocelste 
Shop, 1‘aliice of  ■'*' ^Ma.-ou Itrui; 
Co

Mtainee 2:::0, c.»t-t 't i’ rire.s at 
TiiKht Ailult See. children ".5- .\lat- 
in«e hcliilts r.r.c, y 2̂ 'C.

Ki>-hiiin liu k lc  an t r uni> - i ip p l i .e  
111 l iu h ii ibo il iam  X ( ' - t

[). I’ l.ane >.iid . vl : li tter 
tri'in l.orUno) a" i t . i '  th«io
would be loo small t j  cut.

To the piHipte of  '*n>dcr lonl Si urry 
I ount).

;*n>d-r. Texas, May 2S, 21.
We iiavvi at the solicitation o f a 

uamber o f  citizens o (  Scurry county, 
enuip’jed ■. mo le m  sanitary Ice 
Cream h’actar j ,  tor the purpose ol 
supplying the dealers and p w p le  o f  
the county with a vood loc Cream, 
and j iv ia <  the farm ers o f  the county 
II r iark“ t for their cream and eg?s. 
We believe that r-\-ery man woman 
and child o f  Snyder and Scurry 
county should ;ratroniie, this factory 
• ither directly o r  by buying: only 
from d ‘•^^*rl who 'iso our products, 
for the simple ross in  that by buyint; 
our ice . r ‘ XT'.', f  ey are putting 
money into t ■..* pockets o f  the fa rm 
er ;  on who.’ e - r  -:> rify depends the 
j>rr;sii< '‘lt> o f  j r y  citizen o f  Snyder 
and ,'Ciirrj ■ ir.t. If tlii.s venture of 
OUT"! pro-. -A 1 siuress. v\e will not 
oiilv c ,> l . r . e  ijuantity o f  cream 
e n (  •■itc.s. bu* hop- later to equip a 
d.iiry '.n i -iiln li.ifter to other sec- 
ti'iiA If J  .1 failure on ac-
co"iit  i-f ;i>e pi'»pl- failiiii; to insist 
tbat only ic - ■ re --1 made from Scur

ry county cream shall be usihI In the 
county, then the people of  the county 
are simply fighting their own in
terests by sending the money out o f  
the county to make other sections 
prosperous. Instead of  keeping their 
money at home and enjoying some 
prosperity themselves. People of 
Scurry county and Snyder patronise 
only home Industries and those w'hfo 
deal in home made products, and 
keep your money at home where It 
belongs Then you will see this sec
tion prosper.

loiter we will publish a list o f  deal
ers w ho handle Ice Cream, matfe out 
of Scurry county Cream and Eggs, 
made at HOME!

SNYDER ICE CREAM WORKS.

Tranuuel nets anil Sceiaes at Hig- 
uinlMi(ham Bros. & Co.

H onor R o ll W eet W ard.
There Is nothing more important 

;n school work than regular attend
ance and punctuality, ’̂ his is clear
ly shown by fiie e.\telleut records 
made by the pupils of  West Ward 
School who bale  losde perfect at
tendance re.on.'s.

Realizing that luis is but a small 
reward for thin, we wish to have 
printed the folowing list of pupils 
'vho estere l t tb c o ’ in September and 
have neither been absent nor tardy:

First C ade— Lotee Trigg.
Second Grade— .Audra Jenkins, 

Bobbie CiiamriTs. Robert Curry. 
Fourth Grade— Ben Jenkins. Dewey 
More.

Sixth Grade— In a Davis. Frances 
Jenkins. Hubert Curry. Gordon May.

Seventh Girsde— Kerman Moor.

C LA S S IFIED  ADSWant Ads BriitR Results—10c a line each issu e- 4()c minimum price. No Classified Ads Charged. It's Cash
FOR SALE—  E^rly W’ hpeler 
peaches. 21.50 per bushell at orch
ard. W. S. Reed. Camp Springs. Tex
as. • 60

STRAYED OR STOLE.N— from Camp 
Springs. Saturday night. Brown mare 
14 1-2 bands, weigh $5(> about 12 
years old, branded Y'6 on left hip. 
roach mane, blind in right e.ve, please 
notify .Mrs. Beulah Morrison, Camp

50pSprings.
i

1

Arthur W. McKee
Famous Singier

Lets give him a massed choir 
200 voices appreciated.

FIFE-NcKEE MEETINGS
In Tnbemacle Jane 5-24

Tbf l'rej»b> t« riaM Women’!, .\u.\iliary 
Will meet at the church Mondiy, 

.May 2i)lh. 3 p. m., far R>-vie’.v of 
.Mission Study Book, “ The Near East 
Crossroads of the world." Program as 
follows;

Devotioiiai
Tlie world war in the near East. 

.Mi-.s Farmer.
The Mingling of Many Nations, 

.Mi'.-i. IVolcott. I
t »ld Religious in the New Day Mrs. | 

liigclnbothani 
Song.
■A centiir.v of  missions. Mrs. Buch- 

uiuin. ^ I
W ep frn  Influence on Eastern Ed

ucation. Mrs, Webb. j
Reading, “ The Friend of the Weak 

I r Nations. “ Tribute to V,'llson,”  
.Miss Flossie Farmer.

.Vmerica’s Opportunity. Mrs. Elza. ; 

.''hall tlie I.and be Healed? Mrs. | 
.\iidrew3. ;

Song. I
Social Hour. I

•Mesdames L. D. Richards and Gene 
Harwell were joint hostesses to the 
members of the “ 4'2”  club Thursday 
afternoon at the homo of Mrs Rich
ards in the south jiart of  town Four 
taliley o f  players were present, Mes- 
dames Rollins and Wm Kicharfls and 
Jolin Cobb making high score. Ice 
tea. sandwiches and pie were s rved.

Seminole Sentinel.

STRAYED— One small brown Jersey 
cow. with short horns, had halter and 
chain on when s«*ayed. Finder phone 
2»)5 or 3U. A. C. Alexander 50tf.

FOT.YTO SLII’ .S— I have several
thousand of the puiupkiu yam vari
ety, at my place ony mile east of 
square. Tlios. Fletcher 50c

. . \ m lce .
.Strayed from Colorado. Ta.\as, 

-Vprll 28, one brown mare. 15 hands 
lilah. •? years old, had halter on 
Whep last heard o f  was near Snider 
ranch, between Dunn and Snyder 
Will pay liberal reward. W. E. Smith 
( olorado, Texas. P. O. Box POs or 
nhone 25. 50:

.NOTICE— This is to give notice that 
an> me getting wood out of my pas- 
u wiihoiitp : .issiyc. from mo will 

m.-,. i* tliems. ' liable J. V. UF 
lej, 51

iliinior B. Y. P. V.
liCiider, Ruby Hutcherson.
Song, Send the Light.
Prayer, song.
Group one in charge cf  program 

Hiiliject "Sfewardshiip.”  ’
Scripture reading, Roman.s 1 0 :1 0 - '

l.'i .Vlex Davis. I
Origin of Missions, Wilma Green.
Tlie Message, Ernest Brumley.
The Method, Ruth Rosser.
Tlie task, Polly Porter.
'I'lie motive, Gwendlyn Chambers.
The f ’ower, Polly Harpole
The program. Myrtle Woodfin. '
Open discussion "H ow do wo know 

the heathens are lost." led by* Rath 
Rosser.

I-euders ten minutes.
Closing song, prayer.
The Junior union w ill m«et at 2;30  

Sunday on account of  the Chautau- 
qiia Reporter.

Artistic Scottish Corns.
The "llonaet Piece” was ll;e i . ' '  

given to n beautiful coin of pure gold 
issued under the reign of .laiiii's V 
of Scotland, tlie name liehig gfven l>e- 
cause tbe head of t!ie king oii tlie 
coin was covered with a Seotcli bomu*t 
In place of tbe proverirtal cnnvn. 
J.itmvs wa.s tlie first sovendgn to place 
dates on coins l.ssiied. aii'l colas tie 
approvisl were exqiiislfoty designeil.

Rsad Thi* to Husband.
"A ‘new effect l.s to Inve trousers 

shirred or plaited Imaiediately above 
the sf-ot where tlie center crease ter
minates. Tlil.s helps to make one's 
trousers lit better and wrinkle les.s. 
If a handkerchief, a wallM or other 
trifles be carried In the side [lockcts. 
ttius tonding to cause a strain across 
tlie wal.st. tlie .slilrring automatically 
'••ons tills out."— Beaiin.ssli.

FisliiiiK tackle and ramp supplies 
III HiKKlnbotham Bros. A Co.

Judge Joe Burkett of Ciuco was in 
Snyder yesterday and addressed a 
fair aize audience at the corner of 
the First State Bank & Trust Co., 
iiy behalf o f  his candidacy for the 
Senate from this the 28th Idstrict. 
Tbe elertion will be held June 4th.

Mliis Neeley Squyres. her father and 
mother, iMr. and Mrs J. W. Squyres. 
and two step brotJiees of  Mr. Squyres. 
Measrs Wilcox of Ooldthwsit. went 
off  on a fishing trip Mondav and Tues 
day to Hood's tank west of  Fluvanna 
and reprt a good catch

Life ‘ Getting More Complex.
An Ohio pliyslclan declares lliut the 

length of a woman's . second toe in
dicates her disposition, and lie warns 
u.s against women witli long ones. 
What tbe dickens! Mu.st the fellow 
wiu. goes courting carry'along an 
X-ray siacbiue?—Bo>Iod Transcript.What Relation le Bureau?

“The whole Crat futully," (lostcards 
Ted. "consists of Auto. VArlslo, Pluto 
end Demo—the last being the most 
truly American and tbe best mixer.”— 
Boaioei Transcript.

I'OI. .SAI.I OK TRADE— For tOAU 
preterty or land, 2 ' room hotel, 
fill iii.-hed. doing goo l business. For 
iirther particulars s-ee or write E. F. 

:'ears Box 236 CroweU Tex.'is. 49p

Prevent Spriiug BBg Tronbl%.
Feed Matla’a Blue Bug Rmaedy u  

chickens for blue bug aou other la- 
sects. Satisfaction guaranteed, for 
sale by Grayum Drug Co. 61«

STRAYED— Small lorrell mare, 14 
hands high, about five years old; loft 
my place 3 weeks ago Sunday. Finder 
return to W. C. Brooks, Snyder, Tex
as, and get |5.Ui) reward. 44t(

VEGETABLE PLANTS— Nancy Hall 
(borne grown) sweet p.)tata sl^s. 
$5.0U per thousand; cabbage.and to
mato plants, 5Uc per hundred; sweet 
and hot peppers, 29c per dozen Or
ders for potato slips will be ^lled in 
rotation as recelveil. We pay post
age. Cash w ith order. No C. 0. D.

Lubbock Floral, Lubbock, Tex 
45tf

l ’ <t-«eiit Spiiiig Bug Troubles.
Feed Martin's Slue Bug Remedy to 

cliickcns for blbe bug and other !a- 
sects. SatlKf;tctlo:i guaranteed, ufr 
sale by Grayum Drug Co. 51c

I.OST 1-ast Friday in Snyder, one 
Waltiiani. open face watch. 20 year 
gold case. Reward to finder. G. \V' 
Cox. 49

FOR SALK— .My horn-* place in east 
Snjder, E. K. Brumley, phone 120. 
48 tf.

FOR S.VLK— Or trade tor milk cows 
Dodge touring car. .Vlso Player Pi
ano good as new. a '>«rgala for 
casli. I,. .A. Meadows, City. 48tfo 
FOR SALK— 7 foot broad cast bind
er. in good condition. J. H. Myers, I! miles west of Hermlelg’a 50

PIGS FOR SALE— Poland China 
nigs. 2 months old. see Victor Long- 
hot ham. ,4 8c

LOST— .Who has lost a red heifer 
yearling, about 18 months old? For 
information apply to Signal office. 
51-pd

T.AKK .NOT ICE!— No*hunting or fish 
Ing allowed tiy anyone in my pasture. 
It is posted. Mrs. Sallle Blnnlon. 51

STRAYED —Team brown mare Mule' 
1 6 ',2 hands high, smoothe mouthed 
lotify W. F. Miller, Snyder, Texas48(

Trammel kieta and Scelncs at HIg- 
ginhotiiam Bros. A  Co.

•Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Stark and chil
dren of Snyder, spent the past week 
here visiting at the homo o f  Guy 
Stark, and family, returning Friday. 
— Seminole Sentlnal.

Born, to* iW. M. Curry and wife, 
.May 31st, a girl.

FOR SALE— 50000 Mountain Cedm 
post direct to consumer, 6 to 2‘ 
feet ong. 2 to 12 Inches tops. Prlc 
F. O. B. San Saba, Texas, can loa< 
at once and dry post. .Vylor Ceda 
Co. A  51p

Mrs. K. L Peterson and Miss Em 
ma Carglie of Polar are visiting tb 
fromer's sister. Miss Lula Crulkshan 
and attending the Chautauqua

Davies A las Blind to Raad.
An Instrument which eiiahle.s a 

blind man to liave hi.s favorite myvel 
transformed Into a sort of musical 
box. giving out n (1i(Tee*ni sound for 
each letter, and lliii-» enabling bim to 
read with ea^e. Iin-. ht*»*n Invented.

DR. L. E. TRIGG 
Office in Perkins Bldg.Phone 122 Re«. Phone 243

V.

Le t  US fix that tire o f  yours, 
you can get quite a lot of 

service out of it yet. Second hand 
casings bought and sold. All 
vulcanizing guaranteed.

FREE AIR
Free advice. We will help you get 

double the mileage out of your tir^. 
Com e and see .us.

Bell Tire &  Rubber Co.


